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Crockett. Texua. June 15.— 
The prohibition question eeeuiS 
to be coming to the front. The 
demooretio ezecutire oommittee 
has ordered it on the ticket for 
the July primary; that is the 
question of submission- will be 
voted on then. If it carries the 
state democratic convention is 
supposed to be instructed to 
place a demand in its platform 
for the submission of an amend- 
msnt to the constitution creatioK 
state prohibition, and the mem
bers of ths legislature will be in
structed to vote for the submis* 
sion. This will create a hot fight 
for next year, and so there you 
have it.

The Daptist Ladies Aid Society 
gave a reception last wsek to 
Miss Mollis E. Jackson of White* 
right, Texas, who is in the «ity 
at the solicitation of the society 
for the purpose of presenting a 
"commercial concert" for the 
benefit of the church. The re* 
ception was given at the parson* 
age and was a grand succeea 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris, assisted by 
Mrs. V .  B. Page and Mrs. Oeo. 
Crook, received the guests and 
presented them to Mies Jackson. 
After the introductory ceremon
ies were over. Miss Jackson re* 
cited a poem called "The Eagles’ 
Point" which was well received 
and highly appreciated by the 
guests. After several solos by 
some excellent singers were rend
ered, a "parcel shower" was pre
sented to Miss Margret Wood* 
son in honor of her approaching 
marriage. A  large umbrella was 
hanging reversed over a chair, 
also covered with flowers, and at 
the proper time the bride elect, 
preceded by a band of flower 
girls dressed in white with bask* 
ets filled with rose petals which 
they scattered in her pathway, 
entered and was seated in the 
chair, when her attendant over* 
turned the umbrella and filled 
her lap with beautiful presents 
among which was a chest of 
silver tableware that deserves 
special mention. The occasion 
was highly enjoyed by all and 1 
am sure the bride elect will ever 
retain a fond recollection for 
those who so kindly remembered 
her. •

Mr. W . Walker, living on the 
Bert Tryon place six miles west 
of town, had a little child two 
years old badly bitten b.y a dog. 
A wound two inches long was 
torn in its scalp, and the dog’** 
teeth punctured'the arm. Mr. 
W'alker brought the child to 
town and had the wounds dress
ed. We understand the party 
Vho owns the dug refused to nl- 
WW it to be killed. For the pro- 
t^tion of the child the head of 
thaOh dog should be sent to the 
PastinsT Institute at Austin im- 
mediat^y and if it has hydre- 
pnobia tjhey can delect it so that 
treatine/it can be had in time. 
Our car-didates for the legielature 
shou'd iake this matter up and 
advocate a law requirit g the 
sherifi to kill any dog that has 
bittefi a peraon and forward its 
h(■a^ to the institute and if hy
drophobia is found to exist the

county or state should pay all 
expenses to have the party 
treated, provided they are not 
able to do it themselvea 

The Presbyterian meeting clos
ed last night. At four o'clock 
Sunday afternoon Bro. Fleming 
preached to the young people of 
the town. His sermon was very 
instructive and it is hoped will 
result in much good.

We have had no rain here yet 
and crops are beginning to suf
fer, but we hope to get it before 
much damage results. Rex.

Augusta News.

Augusta, Texas, Juns 14.—We 
have read with interest the en*t
teitainment of the old veterans 
at Crockett. We regret very 
much not being able to be with 
the old fellows of gray, but cir
cumstances over which we had 
no contiol cut us off from enjoy* 
ing that grand celebration. We 
knew they would be royally en
tertained as it was in the hands 
of the Daughters of the Confed
eracy, those patriotic ladies, no
ble, true and good, words are in
adequate to express the praise 
that should be theirs. May the 
God of all blees each one cf 
them, and may their pathsray be 
strewn with flqwers of happiness, 
and when the last summons shall 
come may they be ready and then 
be wafMd on the wings of angels 
to that celestial city, there, to re
ceive their reward for the good 
work done on earth, is the heart
felt prayer of an old soldier.

Miss Blanche Kennedy is at 
home from the Sam Houston 
Normal at Huntsville. The board 
of trustees of the Qrapeland 
school have elected Miss Blanche 
as an assistant teacher. They 
could not have done better and 
we congratulate Qrapeland in ob
taining her. We know her to be 
a hard worker in the school room 
and an efficient teacher.

Miss Mae Long, who has been 
teaching in Hill county, is at 
home.

Miss Mary Wilson, who has 
been attending school at San 
Angelo, is now at home.

Miss Nellie Newman is with 
the old folks at home from Hills
boro, where she has been the 
past term in school.

Will McLean is with us for a
0

day or two. He has just return
ed from a trip to north Texas and 
the territory. He gives a gloomy 
report ot the condition of ths 
country over which he paes^.

Prof. Sam Kennedy was with 
us yesterday from Lsyelady, 
where he is conducting the nor
mal. Ha reports a good attend
ance and everything moving 
along nicely.

I Craig Cunningham is with his 
mother and sister for a few days.

' He is from the naval school at 
! Anapolis under orders to report 
Ion board the Colorado at San 
I Francisco. Craig is a worthy 
I young man and if life is opared 
; him he will make hit mark high 
! up in the ranks of those that 
have climbed the ladder before 
him. We wish him much success.

Several gentlemen from loni 
wers visiting the maconio lodge

last night. Among them was 
our old friend Fletoh Saddler. 
Long may hs liye!

Mrs. Susan Butts, formerly of 
our town but now of Teague, is 
visiting relatives here.

A  fine baby boy is an interest
ing addition to Chariey Kenne
dy’s family.

Jim Kennedy reports plenty of 
roasting ears a week ago from 
his corn field.

Miss May Belle Holcomb is at
tending the normal at Lovelady.

We are having some warm 
weather all right for cotton, but 
com is needing rein; a slight 
shower fell 1’hursday but not 
enough to sufBee.

Dr. Elliott reports the country 
in a healthy condition. As ever.

Old Gray.

Prem Oriole.

Oriole, Tetae, June 15 — We 
are having pleasant times out in 
this community—a fine country, 
everybody well and ^usy with 
their crops and a prospect for a 
good crop if we can have suffi- 
oient rain.

Sorry to report that our Sun
day school has closed for want of 
sufficient interest by tbs people 
living here. Ani glad to learn 
that there is a live Sunday school 
in operation at Chappel Hill, a 
few miles below here. We have 
no preaching here either and not 
even a singing society.

Our Farmer^ Union met at 
the school house on the night of 
the IStb and elected new officers 
for another year as follows: J. 
K. Jones, president; S. T. Hester, 
vice president; Will Weaver, 
secretary; W. M. Robison, lect 
urer; D. D. Gentry, door kseper.

Bro. John Luce .of Lone Star 
Union was a pleasant visitor at 
this meeting. We had a good 
turn out of members on this oc 
casion and the evening passed 
very pleasantly. A . K.

Oak Qrove News,

Answers Branch’s Question.

June 13 1906.—Still the wind is 
high, and it is tureatning rain 
and the crops would be much 
better with a nice rain. Cotton 
is looking well though it is late. 
Some is not as good as 1 would 
like to see. But with a rain in a 
few days there will be some corn 
made. Ths pea crop is better 
than this time last year.

The boys are having a fine 
time at this place with their de
bating sooiatv, they have a large 
crowd out to hear them.

The Farmers Union will havs 
their annuaL picnic at this place 
the 30th. of June and expect to 
have some of the beet speakers 
in the State, and hope our Union 
friends will come out and be 
with us. Tuesday will not be 
apt to be a busy day with the 
business men of Qrapeland. and I 
hope they will show us which 
side of their bread is buttered. 
We are told to judge the tree by 
the fruit it besra 

Mr. J. F. Pulton and children, 
and Mrs. R. D. Parker visited 
relatives in Fslestipe last week 
from Friday until Monday.

The District Union at New 
Prospect last Saturday was a 
fine success, and the next one 
will be at Gulcelend the second 
Satufday in July.

Old Timer.

Qrapeland, Texas, June 12.—  
Ed. Lessenger:— Please allow 
me space in your paper to ans- 
w'er a question of the smallest 
caliber. First, I will say Mr. 
Branch said I sent him word not 
to misrepresent me any more. 
So I did, and will say so again in 
this answer. He said he hadn’t 
said anything only that I had 
drawn pay out of ths road fund 
to the amount of SS 00 for a day 
1 was seeing about a school. I 
will say that both assertions are 
falsehoods of the greatest type, 
and the one that started it is the 
father of it Any man that hae 
as much sense as a gimlet will 
not believe such rot< To think 
of the court having to pass on all 
my claliLs and all script has to 
mention what it waa for. He 
doted on his authority. They 
may have to prove it by my 
record in court. I will be willing 
for any one to*examine my record 
that can road and write. I have 
a guide to gol>Y and I  am going 
by it. It is true that last year I 
had a small special road fund 
and 1 put it out as the law direct
ed. I drew some for special road 
service just as the other members 
of the court had done. It is use
less for me to try to explain any
thing to my enemies, but the 
record wil^satisfy them it they 
are reasonable men. Hope this 
will be satisfactory, and if it is 
not I will explain when we make 
our rounds.

Your friend,
8. H. Lively.

AdvrrtiMnrfil.

Good T iin r L e a g ie s .
Prosperity Leagues e m  being 

organised ;n all of our larger 
cities. Investigations show that 
business is rapidly becoming nor
mal, and that ths majority of 
factories, railroad shops, general 
offices, wholesale houses, sot., 
are working their full quota of 
men full time. Within three 
months -the country will find a 
greater fiemand than ever before 
for bookkeepers, stenographers, 
and operators ov'ing to the busi
ness that has been allowed to 
accumulate and must be moved 
and the new business cooking on 
caused by4he starting of facto
ries, the marketing of crops, 
progressive moves in all indus
trial lines.

The demand upon the Employ
ment Bureau of the Tyler Com
mercial College of Tyler, Texas, 
for bookkeepers, stenographers, 
operaters has increased over 60 
percent during the past week; 
many excellent positions were 
offered their graduates. This i»  
especially encouraging to young 
people who have been contem
plating entering school but have 
hesitated, fearing that they would 
not secure a position when their 
courses were finished. If 1 were 
a young man or womanMl would 
not wait another day ;.̂ I would 
enter school at once, even if I 
had to borrow the m gyy or give 
a rote for part tuition.
It is the yonng m |B >r wdmsn 
who gets up and doeFspCk|tbiiig 
that gets somewhere apd akiounts 
to soutetking, Hfle d y  ani^ time.

Willis Brinkley and Mite 8al- 
lls Turner were bairHed Sunday 
afternoon, Etq. Jno. A. Davis 
officiating, ^

BUhop Endorsed.

Whereas, it has come to car 
knowledge that lion. W . R. 
Bishop of Henderson county has 
announced himself for the dem
ocratic nomination for the office 
of District Judge for the third 
judicial district of Texas, and. 

Whereas, we have known the 
eaid W. R. Bishop as a life-long 
democrat, a lawyer of undispat- 
ed ability with an unswerving 
devotion to his duty and of an 
unbending integrity, and in alt 
things competent, both by legal 
training and natural habits to 
fill the high office to which he 
aspires. Therefore, be it 

Resolved, by this, the Execu
tive Committee of the democ
racy of Henderaon county, that 
we heartily endorse his candi
dacy and for bim we ask an ear
nest consideration of his claimit 
by the democracy of Hunttoo 
and Anderson connties at the 
coming primary election.

W. T. Carroll,
Chairman Democratic Bzeco- 
tive Committee, Henderson Go. 
Advertisement.

Corporathma Not Trusts.

Thara is a diffarenoa bati 
corporation and a trust. A  trust 
is an unjust, oppressivs eosibiuu- 
tion of money for tha sola purpoau 
of sapping the vary life ofthe- 
oommon people who are foroed t »  
buy ragurdleae of the price; while 
corporations are legal instftutionat 
— a combination of walth remain
ing within the bounds fixed by 
our laws, end tending to develop 
the country in general and that 
immediate section in which tbev  
operate in particular. The rail
roads of our Stats are a fair ax<- 
ample of ths dsvelopinginfluaaew- 
corporations sustain to tb# 
country they traverse. We do 
not believe in pinning down loo- 
heavily on these developing 
forces* Rsviss the systens of 
taxation and make it sqnal, but 
if ̂ anyone is going to havs tho 
benefit of legislation of this kind 
let it be those developing powers 
that this great Stats may forge 
to tha front Aspirants for Rap- 
reseotativa, of this eoutry in par  
ticular, will do well to glya this 
matter much serious consider
ation, for it is almost sura to 
corns up in the next legislaturs^ 
and Mr. Voter, you, too, sboald 
ponder well this question Chat 
you may be able to vote iatalli* 
gently whan it comas year oppor 
tunlty.—Copperas Cove Banaar.

— p- • ^  —  —
Ns Otters.

It is a class in itself. It ha» 
no rivals. It cures where otburu 
merely rslievs. For achau paiaw 
stiff joints, outs burns, bits*, act 
it is the quickest and surest rem
edy ever devised. W s mean. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil*

Misses Myrtle AUbright, Car-' 
rie Lottie and Httselet and Elan  
Allen of Crockett are visiting the 
fncQily of Mr. W. A. Kleoklay 
south of town this wask.

Csssssutlvts Msis CssrfsrtsMs.
Foley’s Honey and Tar k a »  

cured many cases of incipisat 
consumption and even in the ad
vanced , etages affords comterk 
and relief. Refute any bat th» 
genuine F»)lev’e Honey 
Tar.—Carieton 1 Porter.
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last shipment on a contract they 
______  . had with the Hidalgo Canal Co.

Abilene otters as a ciwididate' 
for the State Senate this vear 
W. J. Bryan, who was form'erly
a Representative. ” • j*?"**; '''• ‘ ndiame-

Mr. Brian is now going over “ *̂1 to carry the
ia .... „ ____ I hie giving fluid trom the lowerhis district, taking up a novel . ,

proposition which he savs he It is made
win, support, if he can ket a oj heavy gauge .sheets (No. 12) 
chance, and that is a cotton mill
under control of the State Peni- This iron is called ingot iron 
tentiao’ Board, to utilize the especially to meet
labor o f female convicts in mak- If** 
ing cotton bagging from cotton

rantM to be 99.Sb per cent pure 
Mr.‘ Bryan declan*s that the jr‘>n. and therefore is pnictically 

jute bagging is manufacturtni P«;«re. and of course will not ĉ ^̂  ̂
by a foreign trust, which ex- *̂ 1?*̂®* ordinar) roofing
ports millions of dollars from »heets carrying heavy percent- 
the South even- year, and he sulphur, man^even- year.
^lieves that a cotton mill ad
junct to the penitentiary could 
utilize the cheaper grade.s of cot
ton and make a .satisfactory la g 
ging that would be more protec
tion to the cotton liale than the

gane.se and other minterals pres 
ent in usual corrugattnl sheets 
a.s-are u.std for general construc
tion. When fini.shed it will re|>- 
re.sent a considerable expendi
ture on the jmrt oi the Canal

jute Egging, less unsightly, and justifit'd. and
at a.saving of .several millions f  busme.ss judg-
of dollars to the farmers of displayed by them in .se-
Texa.s each year.

Jute bagging costs nearly a 
dollar a l>ale and if thirty-five 
cents could be savttl to the far
mer it would amount to a mil
lion dollars a year. Then there 
would lie nearly two millions 
more kept within the State tor

lecting a material which will be 
permanent in its nature for that 
cla.ss of work. This flume is up 
eighteen feed in the air at pump 
connection and gradually tails 
toward the end of eat hern canal. 
The frame work carrying this 
monster pipe is put up in the

the raw materials, skilled labor. ^substantial manner, out of
- cypre.ss. The design of traming

is very .similar to the ordhmrvprovisions for the convicts 
working in the mills. Such a 
mill could lie built by the Stale 
upon the principk' on which the 
State bought and o|>erated the 
Cunnigham sugar plantation— 
the protitable employment of 
convict labor in such a way as 
not to comiiete with the citizen 
labor. Mr. Br.van believes the 
idea a gixHl one. practical, and 
wou’d like to see it put in o|H*ra- 
ti<in by the ne.xt Legislature.— 
Dalh s IKmiocrat.

-o-

A Straw S iu iiiil Fear.

railway trame trestle, which is 
familiar to all ot u.s. only not .so 
heav.v. The bents or li^nches 
carrying the Uwgl arc spaced 8 
ft. apart, and the caps are long 
enough to receive the flume and 
allow rcKim tc»r n ltx*t board 
aUmg side oi the flume. When 
finished it will repre.sent a fine 
piece oi workmanship, well 
worth j tri, oi prospcctivi 
flumi purchaser-' to set and ex- 
amin* it. and is an admirable ol>- 
ject le.sson to all intemlinv. piii- 
cha-ers “ to go and do likewise" 
if they want to get the mo.st for 
their money.

The r«»rrugat.d ilaivanizetl 
Iron Flumes as made by the'

never spurning.
Stretched his name to "Cyru.s 

Watterhouse. .M. A. and 
Ph. D.”

Next, when Cyrm .showed his 
nature and bought out a 
legi^ature

For the .sausage trust, the col
lege got five* millions, title 
free.

And the faculty’s requital was 
another whacking title.

This time. “ Watterhouse. B. 
S.. M. D., Ph. D., LL. I).’ ’

Well, ere Cyrus took to liquor, 
every time he made a dick
er

He endowed the college more 
and added on .some letters 
new,

Till his check b<M)k looked |ia- 
thetic when he signed that 
alphaljetic

“ M. A.. B. S.. (). K.,' Ph. !>.. 
LL. 1)., P. I). Q.”

But at last of honors tiring, 
when poor Cyru.s lay expir
ing.

On his will he wrote the fol
lowing, and settU*d down to 
d ie:

“ dents, plea.se don’t misunder
stand me— take my coin, 
but don’t you hand me

.\ny more of that fool alpha- 
l»et:
“ Yours very .-imply, CY.” ^

-Wallace Irwin in Everybody’s
Magazine.

C EM EN T MACHINERY
S L A N E  B R O S ., S in  Antonio. Tex. tell and Initruct In uting

The beet coucrete block and brick machine*. It 1* lieet to n i l  and ae* th# 
machine* working at our yard, i f  Interested, wrrlte u*. will fumlak
Information desired; also all kinds ornamental mould*. W* also manu
facture cement products of all kind*, such a* •Idswalka, porch oolumna, 
step*, cemetery work, chimneys, etc.

Yanis io lJ  (Uurt CouiiiH-rce Ht., San Antonio.

G e t  a  T e le p h o n e
Get in touch with your neighbora, your doc
tor, the city, and keep posted on the markat. 
Easily installed at small expense, w ben you buy 
tbeCentury Platinum Electrod* instru ment« per
fect in tverr detail, end u u r tu tt ifd  to r  m 
life tim e. Write for our “ Handbtjok of Raral 
Telephony *’ ^ent frr t‘. Shows bow to or
ganize a company, construct lines, etc.

Address Dept. A.

Tel-Electric Company,
MOtSTOIM, TEXAS

I.KST T IIO I nUttiKT. 
I'T NF OIU.IVISC.VKF.

My Iawo, My Life, although we | 
|wrt.

Jo h n  Dsere Ip le lm s n ts , In tsm a tln sal Marvestloa M aaM nna. 
International Gasoline Englnos and May Praasaa,

M olina  “ r i y l n »  D u t c h m a n "  Im n la m a n ts  
Woods Bros. Saif Feodors A m erican C an tH fuga l P u m p s  

Studabahara, Fish, Wabar and Coqulllard Wagana,
We beliere we here whet you weat ead eea get it to you when you went it. 

25 ditterent Styles ot Cultivators in stuck

Soulh Texas Implement & Transfer Co.
Wood and Willow Sts., Hoastoa,

llutCKT and WaKon Slum' lUH>m, UO;|.OO.V l*rt‘sion.

P O R  S A L E
M> miirli, kIiiiiiIimI in tlic garden «|m t of on ili«- lamlrr of (}«• •

/III,-*, |h-\\llt iiiul Wllliaiiisoii Co., rolliiia land Hurrouiid,-«l for twenty 
iiiiloN with till- Im'- i t.ciiiiiiii fartiior-, liiiid mi-II nc at iMMMKt |M-r acre. Kina 
wali r Mijiplii <1 l>j niiid mill*, rarilu-n and *i)-cl Im>i IoiiiI«‘*h lank*. Too 
tliouHand coll!* of u iid  can In- ciif on ilii* laiiil; a na-k fiiiarry o f the 
fiiiool Hint ic ik . ill i|iiaiility to l)nlld M-tcral c tic*, lie* cIom* |o the sur- 

fan-; no cxia-iioc ( »  i|itarr). liii|tri>«oiiiciii* an- of llii* lM-*t: ( iimhI ranrli 
lioiisi-, ;l<Nl fci-l 1*1 *li.ldi-*, *lii-il*. kimkI HtiM'k |N-ii*. fine foiici-s of *iiiiMitb

IS

A tonvention of Governors, at 
the int'itation of the Pro.sideiit, 
to con.-«i rve national re-ounes, is 
an <Kld plat’** lor tho outcritppinjr Star ( ulvort Co. of Hous- How cun 1 doidit ft love like
of the lugiibriou.< notion that ex- »“ ■' “  ivm.struction j thine?
ten.-<ion of Kitleral influenci* mu.st "hich .should an|H>nl to all who! How- can 1 doubt thy heart 
involve .-ome mvsterious menace miW l*othertd with culvert or i mine?
to litu rtv—other than thf liberty flnnu troubles in the irrigated And yet— and yet. 
to steal public projKTty. * •li''trb-t of oui wundcrtul (iull fd  lolh-v thee through

■ “ Coast Country. The pipe i.-i de-
.sicned to convey- the di.scharge 
of one 18 in. and one 2l-in. cen
trifugal pump, at the ,̂ ame time; 
thi.s lietTv̂  the pumii ojy;:^cily re- j sea,
qiiircd to farni h nece.s.<ary | f » e  oWir/'Corc.

I would not give thee back thy ami ImiHu-iI um, nen-* Iu>k I'nad li-ncc; lartce water lank; 4tM» 
heart.

My ’Star’ ir. .set;
Yet would I setk thy form and 

faee
And h«»ld thee in one long em- 

Iirace
lx 's ! thou fo rge t.

I would not, could not make thee 
free.

f ’ l 7/c t/hlivittcart.

srrM

That the ('on.stitution forbids 
the States to make any agn-e- 
ment with one another without 
the coiiM'nt o f Congn s,- wa.s 
montfoned there by Secretary 

He might have addl'd that

frozen
iand.H,

Or. o’er the desert’s torid sjinds, 
Ix'st thou lortn't.

I ’d trek the earth. I’d swim the

uiiili-r I iilliXMtmii. 1̂ 111111111,^ fine i-nrii ami cotiitii, Ntmiti-il in rNln belt.

Address, 401-3 Temple Bldj?, Houston, Texas

Building Materials Wliokî ale and Retail
Lime, Sand, Kuoflng Paper, Kuoflus Iron. Plaater. Pitch. Palnta, Var 
ntabea. Olla, Ktc Axeuts for Carte inrum Arvenarium Pure Ready Mitne

I PalnU. Acme Cement Plaater, Kes Mtntkote Roo&ng, RlngDone Muia 
I l.ntb

j q, [meLMANN

Cyclone Fence and Gates

what the fr.-Imers of the C«m.sti- "»d cr lo .supply lands on the ni>-
tution feareil wa.s uruirpation\f 
Ftxleral fwiwers bv the States. 
“ It will always l>e far more 
ea.sy,”  Hamilton wrote, “ for the 
State government.s to enenmeh 
upon the national authorities 
than for the national govern-:

ner lift. This Canal Comp.-iny 1 when through transition’s dark- 
ha.* had .some trouble Xvith thei enim^ throes,
woiHlen sluice l»i»xe.s, and are 'xh y  poul shall sink to mute re-! p  
now rephu'lng the w tKxlen bo.xes | po.se. ! il
with the corrugat«l iron eul-| W’ ithout regret. '
verts of .same make a.s their new 
flume. This will reduce the vex<-

IVar Love, I’d bear thee com- 
nany.

In death and all eternity,
Tx'st thou forget.

I fain would give my life for 
thee.

Vt »c obliriitcnrr.
— W. K. Morris.

CEMENT A T  HOME.

Five hundr-d barrels of ce
ment a day is the capacity o f the 
new plant of the Alamo Cement

ment to encroacli u|)on the State ation.s and worries ot boxes giv- 
authoritiesc’’ and he thought w’e ing way-, or wa.shing rtut in most 
could not too carefully guard critical times in the pumping 
against this “ inherent and in- sea.son, to .say- nothing of salvage 
trinsic weaknes.s.’ ’ » l>otterments and repairs need-

Of course, he was misdaken.' irom time to time.
But imagine, ff>r a moment, that Taken all in all, thtj Hidalgo 
he had bt'en right, ( ’onceive a p^ple are to be congratulated 
Federal government well-nigh on the evidence of pn»sperity as 
helpless in the ruthless grasp of shown by the.se betterment.s and 
forty--.six .States whieh had in- ‘ improvements, and are only an 
sidiously- built them.seives up. at evidence of what well direct(*d
the exiiense of the Federal | h . w -  energy, hacked with common miles north of
er, by regulating interstate com- sense and co-operation, can do ' • ■
merce in the interests of the in what u.sed to bo called semi- 
w-hole pA'ople, enacting good pure ’ arid .-ands of our great State, 
food laws, vigorously pn>s<cut- I'nquestionably. the Ix>ne 
ing thieves of putilic land, and Star Culvert Co. have evolved e 
other {Kipular measures. Would system of construction \yhich in 
any reasonably honest person ■ its variety and adaptability-, .sim- 
considt r his life, lilierty and pur- plicity and durability, should be 
suit of happiness jeopardized )k'- investigati'd by all irrigating 
'"^use he h;ul receivisl these bone- companies and managers who 
fits from his State capital instead contemplate the .same or siml- 
o f  from the national capital? ' lar inv<‘stment.s.

’The hict is that a fear of los-

I Cbi«pi*r tluin wimmI picket fen’ xe, l<M,ks better, Im>i«  loniter. Ileavll, (ial- 
- vanizetl; ns|ulrt's no iwlnt.

Notice (he double cable* and the double picket* at the top. Thi* moans 
double strenath at a point where all other fence* are weakest.

Ootnes In three heights, SB-Inoli, 40-lucb and 4ti-lnch; roll* cuntals 
10 and SO rod* each.

Dealers have established a large trade with It. Get your stock orde< 
In today. ,

Don't forget. We have gates to match In stock.

PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.

ing liberty- at the hands of any ^ ^ M A N  OF LETTERS.
government, national or State, i ' ---------  *
n e v e r  enters the heqd of a w'hite When Mr. Cyrus Wafterhouse 
American not wearing a silk hat | grew wealthy from his
and riding in a carriage at the .slaughterhoii.M*.
head of a political pHn-cs.-don.— . gave to Shelllmck College
Saturday Evfming Post. twenty thousand right

away.
So the Jbculty regarded him 

w IK  honor, and accorded
h M

-------- - The pedagogic title. “ Cyrus
The l»n e  Star Culvert Com- Waterhou.se. M. A ," 

pany of Hou.ston, T*’xa.s, has just
forw-anled the last car contain- When he merged his corporation 
ing *Bout 20c Lin. ft. of V2-in. with the pressed beef com-

this city, which is now- under 
construction. The nlant and 
groiiTgls w’ill co'-er HOO acres, oh 

I whieh i.s found the fine.st of lime
stone. an outcropping know-n 
scientificnilv .-is the Ttalconi F.s- 
enrpment, v hich is said to he the 
'finest ba.se for Portland and 
man cement jo  h® found in 
America. Sand and lime bricks 
of the fines! nualitv are also 
manufactureil extensivelv in this 
citv. Experts declare that the 
material is here to make roofing 
tiles.

-o -

Culverts and Bridges.

Dia. corrugated flume to the Hi
dalgo Canal Co. at McAllen. 
Texas. This car also had in it

hinaiion.
He consigned a million extra 

to the college; so you see
a lot of smaller diameter pipes Grantf old Shellback’s Dona of 
for the same people. |and is the Learning, tainted money

700 W idow  HC IfouHton. Te*»«

START A SION BrsiNRSfi 'n 
your town snd insks monor with our 
irold snd SU\< r raetsl sign l♦•ttrr*. 
.4nvoiio rsn apply tham. y^'rlte to
day. «>nrlmlnk: 2 ota. In atamp* for 
.^mpl* and offc,-. Ag*>rtti wanted 
In every tnv n. MOnKRN SION 
AND II.Lt’RTUATINO CO, 208 Na
varro 8t.. San Antonio. Tex.

(axm oi*i*onTrNiTV m u i cjkr-
MAX TO t.O IX-ni lUHINkS*.

RAVRAOK f a c t o r y  and whole- 
sale ment JobMng. enjoying good 
trade, goor opjtOrtunity for steady 
man. Making money. Rnaaon, am 
fired of the hiialne** Invgatigate 
and address. O. L., 1008 Jodm  Avg., 
San Antonio. Tax.

M o n e y  S a v e d
Save time and money by using the Long Distpnee Telephone 

Transact bu.ninens satisfaett rily without waiting lot a reply, 
t a turn of the bell .ind we do-the rest.

Connections With All Points in 
the County and over the State

U*»e the Telephone and work while we get your man. Prompt 
service—time saved—money made—that’x ea>-y

T ra n s -T e x a s  Telephone ComPan
For Picnics and Barbe

Richter’s “ Butter Bread” and ” Butter
arc the kind always used.

Before placing your orders, get our pricei< 
sized shipmcnt*--WeMl save you money--Wri

R f e h t e r ^ s  ^ t s e t m  » B
San Antonio, Taiuia

_  I

(
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GENERAL NEWS.

I

A Hrief Summary nf llapixuiiiijis 
ill the State, the Nation anl 

llie WorM.

STATK.

I'arl<i. K. J. Iahik. who lx chargod 
wHh th*» iininit'r ot l’rof»-nH»>r Jaro- 
way, ix ri‘ iiiaiult‘il without hail on |>rt> 
liniliiary exainiiiatiun boforu JudKu 
Hoyott. • • *

IhillaH. Tht> flood watora are rap
idly rtveditm and hundreds of iiien 
are hfiniL: put to work repairing dam
age done by iuundat on.• • ■

Austin.- Attorney ('.ener:il l)a\lil 
son makes tlie annoOnceineiit that he 
will oiM*n Ills eainpaiKii with a apeecli 
at Coixiraim on June i:{.• • •

Hmistoii.' A Rtiaher with r. rap.'U'i' 
ty of ;:onn barrela has b>-< n tapiwd at 
a iMtliit inileK west of Markham. 
Texax. Tills w 
Held.

kill open up a new oil

.AusOii.—ThA DaiiKliters ot the 
Texas ItepubllR has eni|i!oyed liorls 
liernhardt Cordon, the fnmoii* Kus- 
sian artist, to paint a life size picture 
of .Mrh. Ilebecca J. Klshur, their presi
dent.

•  •  *

Victoriiu -Loiiii! ilalak. a Syrian 
merchant, is stabbed by Si Jackson, 
a .Veart', liecause he refused to sell 
him a watermelon on cred t.

•  •  *

l>'alfurriiis.— horse thief round 
up is beInK made by Starr County of
ficials which bids fair to put an end 
to the o|>eratinns of the most daring 
band of horai' thieves that have op
erated In the river country s nee the 
pioneer days of Texas. Four Mexi
cans are under arrest and nine stolen 
horses have already been recovered. 
The identity of nine more of the 
thieves has been discovered.• • •

Keiciiin.—Chief .lustIce Caines la 
afflicted with a si ght fctroko of paral
ysis. Beyond the disablement of one 
leg temporarily no serious results are 
apprehended. • • •

Keguln.—Operations will com
mence Immediately for the erection 
of a building to contain the |dant of 
a new creamery, and every effort Is 
being made to push matters as rap d 
ly as possible.

• «  *

Kjiule —All arrangements
have lieen completed for a rousing 
celeliration at Kagle Pass on July 3, 
4 and A first-c ass program ha.s 
been gotten lU). whicli will Include 
hursr races and ail brunches of ath 
letic sports.

Temple.— Ray .M. Cagle, day engl 
neer of the Tetiiple ice factory, while 
repairing an a r compressor, la struck 
by a |>ut of hot oil, which ruins thu 
sight of one eye. \• • •

Ibillas.—Tho I’ rohibitloii question 
is passed up to the \oteis liy the 
State Hemocratlc Kxt'cutive Commit
tee and wifi be voted ou at tho July 
primaries. • • •

\\acf».—With tho exception of a 
small utuotiut of work on the l̂ exas 
Central, all dniiiage done to ral’road.-t 
during the late floods lia;; lieeii re
paired. • • •

Fort Worth.—.\t the niinc.a' con- 
venticn of the Texa;; Stati- Pankeri;' 
Association iiiuny upliinislic address.>s 
are mud. In which tin- fiiinnrinl out
look for the i*reycut fisca' year s 
declared to be extremely favorable 
for a season o,'* unlversnl prosperity 
In bankiiia and comiii.-rcia circles.• • «

WIctiita Fulls. C'lnsldcrable de
vastation cau.-iod hv a 1,’2-fnot rise In 
the Wichita Ulver. Crop dama.xe 
amouni • te in the nelghborliooil of
< 10i*,000. • « •

Austiti— I).’, lirmnlty, i> crmitnls- 
sionod by I'tonriuir Caio4>bcll t.. se- 
Iw t dtlcgatei, to tile International 
1 ul)ercuoI..lu il.inuress.• • •

.\usfin.— it. T. .Milner. Conimls- 
rV'iK Oi' .\«rl. nlt',irc.-hn.s lieen In re
ceipt o? iniiiiy Imuilrlcs in p garil to 
th(̂  pu«bibllltie.s of tile cn-aniery liiis- 
liiess in T.’Xns. There seems to lie 
a keiier.'il dispositinii among the far- 
iiu r.-. of the btato to pay more atten
tion to tile dairy business since the 
destruction of crop;, in many districts 
by riuods and oliior adverse coiidl- 
tions. • • •

Hay City. - mats meeting of cit
izens is held 40 consider the possl- 
bllltv of opontni; n naiignble.-i cliau- 
iiel in the Colorado KImo' between 
MHta:fur(la and Aust n. '

•  •  a .

itrouiisville. — lIuiiicMM-krrs and 
viiltoru ard landing in Browiistl.le
In l.ir*:.- niimheri, and It Is pri>;»'sed 
to build p. ItS.'i.fiOn hot" to accom
modate tile crowd, that are expected 
to airive fhiii siimnier.

•  # •

Ti xarknna. —.Much damage te dona 
by cyclone t'o liiiildliigs. and Mrs. 
Friedman and chi daire badly bruised 
and cut in partial destruction of the 
Friedman home.

a a *

Fiiiiis.- -Fire ill bnainesa section 
does damage which is eatimated at 
t toil,null.

a • •
Dallas.—At a meetntg of a num

ber of Influential Detiiocrata, a Btate 
organization wâ  formed to promote 
the candidacy of John Mitchell of Ill

inois liefure the convention at Den
ier for Vice President.

a a a

Fuglt' l*asH. The charge d' affairs
of Japan. Y. Yoslicda! Is In Kagle
Pass, getting Uiforiiiution us to the 
.lapancse situation on the .Mexican 
frontier. The purpose of the visit 
Is tile luvestigatioii of the smuggling 
of Japs into tile I’ lilted Kiale.s from 
a 'rust, the .Mexlcaii ltord< r.

a • a a a •

TciiifiU*. ■ Jos«-ph Kckert, a Qer- 
niaii lanner, dies 'as tlie result of 
injuries received from a fii'l from a
load of liav. -

a •  a a

« 'iil'piiK riirinti. .\rrangeiiieats are 
Ivliig mndr liy .Morria Mro.s. to pul a 
large lirooiii factory in oi>emiloii.

a a a

(hiiliid. <1. T. Huff, a fierniaiitow II 
fariiiei', rai-Ms a punipkiii which 
widgiii. h'l pounds mid 4 feet ami 
a liiclies In circumference 

• # •
llritvviivviHxl. The crop of small 

v;raln hi the Brow nwood country î  
the he. t that ha . ever iK-curr* d. .-iid 
the ih-.-aii crop will he extr<-mely
ht a' V.

<1m!V' sum.—.An Immense bed of 
.-isplialt. covering over twenty acres, 
and the vein averaging ten feet deep, 
l-.as l>. ell iiiscovered near Dickinson 
Bayou, ill tlalvestoii Coiiiity. A North
ern s.viidicate Is said to h"v« secured 
an option on T'u) acres of land In 
that vicinity.

a a a

Fort Wvirtb. At the annual meet
ing of the Retail (irocers' A-vaoclatlon 
of Texas the name was chanted to 
Retail .Merchants’ Association iii or
der to admit all retal ers of the Slat*- 
Into the organization. .Many reso- 
lutluiiM were advipted, among which 
was one calling on the U-glsIature 
for fewer atul better laws, and a’so 
asking that body to pass an amt ml 
nietit to the law regarding the pun
ishment of person* pa-sing worthless 
checkr. in which stringent iH*nallles 
shall Ik> imposed.

Science in Farming.
WHAT P l ItK KVttW l.FlwiK IS IMr. 

I.\4. rtlW ARDS thioD I a ic m im ;. 
p.i: p .\TiKM ii\  p t i iK .x r .

IMfMFNTIt'.
Omalui. N'eb. — A death dealing cy

clone sweeps across portions of Xe- 
hraskr. and Kansas. Byron. Xel-., and 
Courtland, Kan., were both tiadly 
wrecked. Twenty-five death* are re
ported au the result of the disaster. « • •

PhllM«lel|thia. Pa.— (Jeorge F. 
Payne, a nienilver of the firm of Payne 
ft Co., who wen- Imp’ Icated in the 
Capitol coiuplracy case, dies at tho 
age of 55. • « •

Xew Y«*rk. X. V ,-  Tho executive 
coiiiiiiliiev' of the 4'nloii Pacific Rail 
road ratlf es an issue of JaO.DOrt.hOO
jv'ortli of bonds.• • • •

lb'*, AliiIncN, lovvH.- The result of 
the State primaries show* that S*iiq- 
tor W. B. Alll-on ha ; deft at‘-d Cov 
eriior \. B. Cumlmmi l»y a lO.oou 
iiialorlty for th*v Senatorshlp.

lilHA .\nKcl«‘s, ChI.—  .Mian Dorothy 
Graham of Chicago startles the r*al- 
deiits of l,or. Aiige'es by appearing on 
the street in f. I*arlslan dlrectolr*' 
gown. Th- coBiiiiiU'. wlilch Is a 
sunlit on", show'-d a consld<-rnl>le por
tion of the in iy ’s extrcmilles clothed 
in light blue silk hose. Club wom
en ot the city trh'd to have h*'r a r
rested, but the police would not in
terfere. « • *

Xevv Vtifk. The Gould family has 
of'Iclully coiiseiiti'd to Iht* marriag** 
of Hello do Sagan and Anna Gould, 
anti a family re.inion will take plaeo 
hi Pails 111 tlie near fiituro to ct*le 
hrntu til** nuptials.

Itavvliid*. .Nov, A general strike 
of til- millers, bith at Rawhidn and 
Goldfield, im.s lieen Itinugiiraf»'il. niid 
considernb'o vl»i!oiic«i lias liocn In 
diilgcd ill. • • •

tiklaliouia City, ttkia. Fears are 
I ntcriaiiied that n.ra'** war may re- 
lilt over tl'v kil ilig oi’ Sheriff (!uni- 

-on liy a N<-gr' d.-qi-'railu. Tho St.ifi- 
iiiiiitla aril c.al'.e,! up-ui to pres*‘ivti 
ordo; « « •

Hullo. Mont. The worst flood in 
thi- li St 'IV o; th* Stilt*' ha’. coiii|)!et*' 
Iv iloiiuirallz d a 1 rnllroail Iln*--. anil 
an lr.iiiieiii<e n'no'nii of dninago ha- 
I'v *•!' a"'cnipli;,-* *' by liigh vvat**r in 
lh<. De**r l.odye mid oilier fertile val
leys o; til'; -octlen of (lie Stnt*-. No 
hop. s .ir<- ciiterta'iieil for the rc-ump- 
I ion of trarflc for a; |i-ast four diivs. 
flint*- vva* for ihr»t> d.iys without 
liithtB or street tar service.• • •

Port land, dr* — Robert T h rc l. 
form 'rly i. c*slrt*-nt o.' H< iitonv lie. 
Ark., Iiaa be* n arr *te I In I’ .irtlatid 
on s clinrg*- oi iininle,-. The crime 
for which Three' vva - arrest-d wa*i 
committed In 1907.» « •

.Naslivilie. Tcnn.— Ri'iif Hunter, a 
farim'i' of .Moiitgonier.v County, In 
shot to death b' a party o,' tiiask*>tj 
m, 11, who gav* a:, a reason "that lie 
talked too much."• • •

lb-troll, .'lirb. —Wllllnin Rmory 
Giilinhy .former I ’nlted Staten S<‘na- 
tor and for idiiny yearn ed tor and 
prcprletor of the Detroit Free Pre-.s. 
vile.', at the age of 73. Mr. Gulml>,v 
was at one time I ’nlted States Min 
isle.' t * tho NeUvrland*.

A writer in the Review of Re-1 
views arjfues that science in ' 
i rminK has taught tJu* fanner 
of tfKlay many Itentlicial 

I thinK-s. Ho says:
I Scientific aKrieulture i s 
lyounfr. It ha.s iiad to wait until 
machinery prepar'd the way, hy 

' jrivinK the larmeis time to 
' think and money to .-vpi-nd. The 
fir.st scientist who took notice of 
farmiiiK was the I’ reiichnian Iji- 
voisier. He found out the com- 
|K)sition of water, in I87d, ami 
was in tpe midst oi’ many distsiv- 
eries, when a I ’ari.- mob hu.stlcd 
him to the Kuihotine. Tin* fa- 
rnou.s IdebiK next aj)p*artd and 
foundevl the ujrritulturul exjH*- 
rimeiit station, 'ihi-n came l>* r- 
thelot, the father of .syntlutic 
chemistry, with his sensational 
Hiinouncemtnt, "'Ihe .soil i-; 
alive.”

Today the new farmer finds 
him.seif touchisl by science on 
all .sides. He knows that there 
are more living things in one 
pinch of rich .s<*il than there tin 
people on the whole gloln*. He 
knows that he can take a half 
dozen handfuls of earth . from 
different parts of his farm, mix 
them together, send one thimble- 
lul to a kind oi crop that will 
give him the be.st harvest. Ami 
more, now that science ha.s giv
en him a peep into nature’s fac
tory, he can even feel a sens< 
of kinship hkdween him.seif and 
his acres, becau.se he knows that 
the .same elements that redden 

, his blood are painting the green 
iitps oM his fields and forest.

Th' ro arc- now l.o,000 n?w 
farmers who have graduated 

•from ngricult iral co leges; and 
since the late W. O, Attwater 
opened the f  r-t American ex
periment station i n’ RT.S fifty 
others have sprung mto vigor
ous life. Thcry i.s also at Wa.sh 
ington an agrutiltuarl depart
ment which hiis become the 
greatest ag^egation of farm 
.scientists in the world. To 
maintain this department t’ncle 
Sam pays grudgingly $ll,0()0.- 
000 a year. He pays much mori 
than this to give footl and blan
kets to a horde of lazy Indians, 
or for th« buildin'g o f two or 
three war.sbips. Hut it i.s at 
lea.st more than is In-ing spent 
on the new farmer in any other 
country.

Step by -tep farming i.s fie- 
roming a sure and .scientific pro- 
fes.sion. The risks and uncer
tainties that form t Iv to.ssed the 
farmer back and forth Izetween 
hope and di pa>r ar-> being mas
tered. Th" weatht r bureau, 
which ."jent bslf a million war i- 
ings Inst y< ar to the* farm* rs. 
has already become so .skillful 
that six-sev nths of its jiredic-

tions came true. In Kansas 
wheat growing has become so 
sure that there has been no fail
ure for thirteen years. And in 
the vast SouthvVest the trick o f ' 
ririgation i.s changing the man- j 
killing desert into a farmer’s I 
paradise, where there i.s nothing i 
.so jiunctual tis th'j crops. |

The Rural Road Grader < 
and Ditcher '

Kxtenaivfly usril by coiintteM. 
town* and on larg*> iilaniation* and - 
farms. An ld<*al marhliiv fnr grad
ing r«ad«, making dltchf**. etc. Writ** i 
for d«sirrit>tlvo caialugut*. SOLD BY ; 
A l ’STIXIlKOH.. Krvnjr Kt. and T»-r- , 

mlnal Ity., j
DALLAH. TKXAH. I

THE ^AIGX OF E .XCEEbEXCE

m

It will |Mjr )Tv*u tw at-nd jomr dryrl- , 
and iirintlna to aa old «*tab- 

UslM-d and ix-'.lablt- firm.
Wltli us you pay a fair Price for 

high grade work, Vrio* |taiM*r, and 
jenry of cxiH-rience In the art of pic- 
tare mlkinib

We eiiiptojr artUta, no tamatrurs. | 
K.AHT.MAX KODAKts, FII.M.S AND. 

I niOTO Kl'I'FLIKS. I
I IHltDSU.Xt. M l*OT('HKKXlCK,
I “ The Kodak l*lace.“  |

Han Auionio, Texas. 
s*-nd :lr for a roiiiplete cataUiglie. |

tMERSON STANDARD
4. A lta lfa  K enu v itu ru r  Harrow
Reviviv* an old §  » »  . •
Meadow. Puta M ade in
a new one in 
hotter convll-
U-m. 8 foo t

Ready-made
Mosquito

BARS
HALF t ’A.VOFV.

‘.{ft

^  'a J N  \  . U

?t^6hf7sJi

A M K ItltA i XI-rrH.
SO-inch gauze .................... 81.00
100-lncb gauze ...................8I.S5
'JO-tuih «asb gau ze.......... flJ lO

luo-iuch waHb ga u ze ...........ftiOO
110-lucb wash gau ze ..........82J10

I.M mitTFD IMlKIII.N’I'rrH. 

90-1.*CH.
Coaree m eeb ......................... fS.40
Fair m esh .............................84.00
Finer ni*-*h ........................ 84JM
Finer m eeb ...........................85.00
Floeet meeb .........................80JM
Fine marb. double thread.. 8T.00 

108-INCH.
Coaree m eeb .........................84.00
Fair mesb ...........................85.00
Finer m esh ...........................80.00
Finer mesb ........................ 87.4
Fineat mesh .........................85.00
Flue meeb, double thread.. 85.00 

120-I.NCH.
Fine mesb ...........................80.40
Finer mesh .........................87.00
Fin St mesh .........................85dM
Fine mesh, double thread.. .80.00

FIUMK5.

incr«*ihii«*ii th* .vlt'i'l atNiut |i*rrt»Dt, make* 
r*5«*«*4ltnu unriFcepfiiirT. rutM out nnd
rrnh irriip *. GU’-a up th^ h1<11r>ir |»Uc«>8 o f  th
iiFuiy «4>rifi (hr t*ut tutirtt.ii. unU th* Ur 
va* and i>ut>ar of i:rna« hopua*r» nail n«l» 
worn*
i A lin lia  V o m *rn  ADil R «k*« Un-

, higut^tl fo r  hnavjr w o rk
K«»rfull i>Mrtii*ular« ««ldrrNa

l:iiicrg**n Ma'nufacturing Co. 
Dallas, Texas.

JfHalf canopy wood bed. .81.00 
• kl.OO

NEW LIXIK.

n r iw  1  COM l>UeTB |

90-Inch gau se...................... 88.1
100-lncb gau ze .................... n-̂ JJOI
90-Inch wash gau ze ............ 82dl0|
1 i-Inch wa*h gauz3.......... 88.501
90-lnch Coarse Uohblnet.. .84.4 
1 08-lncb Coarse Bohblnet. . .85.1 
90-tnch Medium Bohblnet ..85.0 
l»8-!nch Medium Bohblnet. .87.0 
'*o-iricli extra Mae Hobhinet. .87.0 
I nx -lu*'b *-xira fine Bohblnet .8H.OO|

^ llA o l . IX f i  IIAIW AND FR.4Aa».|
«l v\ ith all atiRi-hiufnta completer.]

T*' lni-rvH*M tiur .Mulling' l<lst 
n your t-awn wo wl 1 s. nd r. 

HamiMtni • rVl.k|.ln or Set of Trlph- 
Plafrsl llenuty Fin** 

to evcr.v lady sending the names of 
five friend. and ten fs-tilu to pay 
postage and packing.

.MoRcjr IhM-k If Not l*len)ird. 
CONHl’MFRN Hi r i 'L V  CX>.,

San Antonio, Texas.

Cures 
Man or Beast

F o r  Man a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises 
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles, Insect 
Bites. Catarrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp. Colic, 
Stomachache. Diarrhoea and Dyaenti-y 
when taken internally.
4  For Stock it is igvaluable for Colic. 

Spavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness. 
Bruises and external iiguries. Weak joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT*S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.
€] Pull dirsetions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 2S cent and SO cent bottles.

N *X (.- r v :T l ‘ «K U  MV

A . B . RickerdU M edicine C o .
Tsmas

. . .  J j f f M ' i S l I I * :  •

'.MF.RKAX .VKT«

71-lach cord net, wo*vd
frsma......... ................. SI.

90-lnch gsuze net. wood
or Iron fram ...................§1,

90-lnrh wsab gauze net,
wood or Iron frame..........aaj

100-Inch wsah gsuse sat, 
wood or troB frame!. . .  .giu

FRKiG'irr raBPAm.
On all orders of 95.00 or mor. 
oorapoBled hy cash. If this pai 
is mentloaed.

F R A N K L I N ’ S
MoapnTo BAR rAOTDRr,

1419 Trsvie. Osr. QspWel Aivi 
MOffetUir. tRSiUK

;•'/ .■>i' Vi ■
I i,-; 1 :

.'V- ‘ T
"'-fTtir
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Grapeland Messenger
Al.H W rr H. LUKKR, Eniroa.

KL HHl’KlITION—IN Ca DVANCK: 
UNE YKAU..........................$1.00
SIX MONTHS.................... CENTS
THKKK MONTH.S.-..........L’5 CENTS

EnW r^ in the PosU>ffiee at 
tirap^*'.and, Te.xas, every Thura-

ConcerniniE Uur Scliuul.

day as second class Mail Mutter.

Advertising Ivates Reasonable, 
and made known on ’application.

The man who never makes'
nuslakes misses a splendid 
chance to learn something.

Eli. Messenger: All parents 
are re<)nested to enroll their 
chiidren at once with me, if they 
have not already done so. The 
roll shows a decrease from last 
year when there oû ^ht to be an 
increase. Do not depend on the 
censns taker but be sure that 
your children >fet on the roll. 
Attention is called to children 
just coming within the school 
age of seven years old, and those , 
living near our school in other 
districts. Ifemember each child 
brings $7.00 in our sciiool.

R. R. blivea,
Knumeratcr and Collector.

Campbell’s Opponent

Cumby,Texas, June 15, lOOH.— 
Hon. R. K. Williams of thii 
place, a candidate for Governor,
was born in McNary county, 
Tenn, May 1, 1831). In 1865 he 
moved to Arkansas, where he re* 
sided until 1S68, when he lo
cated in Titus county in this 
State. In 1872 he settled in 
Hopkins county at this place, 
then known ae Black Jack Grove

It coAt.-i more for a dull mer* 
chant to brush the dust off his 
goods tliaii it would to advertise 
and iO'II tliem.

Thore are two reasons why 
some )KH>pie don’t mind their 
own business. One is tliat tliey 
iiavn't any mind, and tiie other 
IS tliat they havn’t any business.

Sarc WecKlt-
Any mother who has had ex* 

perience with this distressing 
ailment will be pleased to know 
that a cure may be effected by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve ae 
eoon ae the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth 
before allowing the baby to nurse. 
Many trained nurses use this 
salve with best results. For sale 
by Guice <k Son.

A Wsshington scieiilist claims 
tlkul he has found a way of 
making wliiskey without a worm. 
What is r»‘ sUy iuH?diHi, however,, 
IS something tliat will eliminate^ 
Ibe snakes.

Uuod hall name.

For li e benefit of tliose who 
abhor printers’ ink as a prime | 
iacl«>r to the advancement ot i 
their interests, we should state ' 
tliat Samson—the atrong party j 

was the first man to advertise. 
He Us»k twosi)lid colmuns to de-j 
munstrate his strength, and 
several thousand peopV ‘ ‘turn-: 
bled”  to the sclieme. He 
brought down tha house.

Grapeland's second nine of 
ball tossers went to Crockett 
Friday and played a good game 
with that nine. The score was 
4 to 3 in Crockea’s favor, how* 
ever our bi^ye deserve much 
credit, as this was tneir 6rst, 
game. A return game is expect*^ 
ed real soon. Batteries for | 
Grapeland, Scry and Selkirk;! 
for Crockett, Wakefield and New-j 
ton; Umpire Carl Sory. i

which has been his bomee»er 
since.  ̂ |

During the Civil War he, 
served in the Confederate Ari>iy,| 
commanding a company of  ̂
scouts in front of Gen. Sterling j 
Price’s army. In 1864 he wasi 
captured by the northern troupe 
and was condemned to be shot for, 
guerilla fighting, nut later proved , 
he was a confederate soldier and | 
was confined to prison. .

He took a prominent part in I 
the reconstruction of Texas, has . 
lived for thirty*six years in Hop* 
kins county, and during that 
time has filled many honorable 
positions.

He has served as Justice of the 
Peace at this place some four or 
five terms, been '.^ounty commis 
sioner one term and in 1000 was 
elected a mameber of the Twenty 
Seventh Legislature, which po
sition he filled with credit to him
self and to the satisfaction of his 
constitutents.

Mr. W’ illiams is an advocate of 
Statewide prohibition, opposed to 
officials receiving fees, loans or 
gifts from public service copura-

Household Helps
.MAZOLENK cleans and polishes furniture at one

time; price...............................................................
JAPALAC, Stain-Floor and Varnish Stains, any size

cans from............................................................
ALU.M1NUM PA IN T makes your stove new; not a f

fected by heat; price...............................................25c
TANGLEFOOT catches flies; any ijuantity from.........5c up
INSECT POW’ DER kills fieasr price per pound.............. 50c
.NAPTHA BALLS keep moths out of your clothe

chests; any quantity from ............................... 5c up
l..\,L. MOSQUITO LOTIO.N keeps mosquitoes from

biting; price............................- ................................25c
ROUGH ON H.\TS, R.\T BIS*KIT and RTA PASTE

kills rats and mice; price..........................L'C and 26q

CARBON kills the ants. Please bring your can or
bottle; price per gallon .......................................41.26

K U J ^ :f !2 0
FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH 

.V Disenfectant, Deodorant, Germicide, Purifier ar.d 
Cleaner; price half pint 25c; pint 40c.

) 1)11
For horses, cattle, hogs, doge, poultry, etc. Kills lice, 

ticks, mites, fleas, bed bugs, etc. Cures mange, scab and 
ringworm; drives away flies ahd mosquitoes. For sale by

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

lion.; biUTly opposed to double ,  u i. Tim.. I
rendition of taxes, favors abolish-1 ______

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Richards 
are the proud parents of a 
twelve pound girl.

AtUirney General Davidson 
t>pened him cam;iaign fur re- 
election at Corsicana last Satur* 

and those piMiple who have 
referred to him as the ‘ ‘man of 
silence”  will be bound to admit 
that he said some things that is 
of interest to the (>eople of Texas. 
General Davidson liewed to the 
line anil pulled the cover from 
Um>s4- who have formed a con
spiracy to defi'at him. He re
viewed his ricord; which by the 
way, is one that stands like a 
stonewall, and which liis ene 
mies dare not attack.

liall Team Organized.

The base ball enthusiasts of 
Grapeland held a meeting Mon 
day night and organized a teao. 
for the seaeon. Officers elected 
a ere as follows: Frank Leaver- 
ten captain; A. 8. Porter man
ager; A. H. L'jker, secretary and 
treasurer; Lee Sory and Jno. B. 
Selkirk finance committee. The 
boys propose to get down to hard 
work and keep Grapeland’s

•ere le leas.
Our family were all born and 

raised in Iowa, and have used 
Chamberlain’s Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy (made at 
Des Moines) for years. We 
know how good it is from long 
experience in the use of it. In 
fact, when in El Paso, Texas, the 
writer’s life was saved by the 
prompt use of this remedy. We 
are now engaged in mercantile 
business Narcoossee, Fla., and 
have introduced the remedy here. 
It hae ’ proven very successful 
and it constantly growing in 
favor.— Ennis Bros. This 
remedy is for sale by Guice A 
Son.

ing all unnecessary offices, | Scholarships are on the mar- j 
thereby reducing the expense of j kpt for ninety days at the lowest' 
administering the Stats Govern- i rate ever offered by any high | 
ment, and is strongly in favor of i grade business college in Amcr- | 
changing the law so that elec-j ica. Our $100 unlimited scholar 
tions may only be held every. ships in bookkeeping, wholesal.
four yeara, allowing no one to 
succeed himself in office.

By profession Mr. Williams is 
a lawyer and mechanic, having

ing, banking penmanship, busi
ness arithmetic, busiiiess law, 
letter writing, sliorthand and 
typewriting are now $00.

fur years conducted a wood \ bchularsliips in all departments , 
working shop in this town. He! for six months, heretofore $75— , 
is now filling the office of Justice i now $50. Schoiarships in busi-1 
of the Pease, | ness and ty|>ewriting, formerly

He has been a lifelong Demo-1 $65—now $50. Regular $50 life 
Crat, always voting the ticket i scholursliips in business or 
straight, from Cunatable to shorthand and typewriting, now

Scliolarsliips in

Jm a Davlf G I  MarcMMS

Davis & Murchison
R tA l E S IA T E  DEALERS AND 

COLLECTING ACTS.

Wo Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Gra[>eland, Texas.

President and has for four years 
been known as “ Democratic 
Bob.”

N« Nitakas-
No humbug claims have to be

The I. A G. N. bridge crew, 
under the management of Mr. 
Sumpf, are located in Grapeland 
this week building a new cotton 
platform.

“ rep”  up. but to do this they
roust have the undivided support 
of the business man and the pub
lic. A ball team is a good ad
vertisement for the town, as well 
as to furnish innocent ammuse- 
ment tor the public. So when 
the finance committee oalle on 
you, donate as liberally as pos- 
sibis. The boys will greatly ap 
predate it. Tbeir first practice 
game is sobeduled for Thursday 
after non.

Pepilar E x c ir s iii  to Galvestoi 
ORd HoBstoi JiRe 20.

VIA L G G. N.
Tickets will be sold for trains 

arriving Houston and Galveston 
Saturday evening June 20th. and 
Sunday morning June 21st, good 
to leave on or before Monday 
June 22nd.

For rates and information re
garding train service, see I. A Q. 
N. Agent.

made (or Foley’s Honey and Tar, 
the well known remedy for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
The (act that more bottles of 
Foley’s Honey and Tar are used 
than any other cough remedy is 
the best testimonial of its great, 
merit. Why then risk taking' 
some unknown preparation when 
Foley’s Honey and Tar costs you 
no more and is safe and sure. 
Carleton A Porter.

even Ŝ iO. ciciioiarsiiips in any 
department tiiree months form
erly $45—now $25. Scholar- 
ships in telegraphy and station 
work, formerly 150—now $35- 
I f  you knew tlie sort of work we 
are doing, you would jump 
quick at our pro^Misitions. Hill’s 
Business Colleges stand at the 
head of the list of business col
leges in the south for practical 
and up-to-date methods and 
high grade work. A t Hill’s 
Colleges you got the very cream 
of business education. A  three j 
or four months’ course with us I

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UAUITEEB

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONlOi

It

ItssMtS TrsaWn.

' Many remarkable cures of 
stomach troubles have been sf- 
docUd by Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. One man 
who bad spent ovsr two thousand 
dollars (or msdicine and treat* 
ment wss cured by a few boxes 
of these tablets. Price 26 cents, 
Sample free at Ouice A Son’s 
drug store.

An itching trouble ia not neo* 
eeearily a dangerous one, but 
certainly a disagreeable afflic
tion. No mattar the name'*, if you 
itob - it cures you. Hunt’s Curs 
is “ it” . Absolutely guaranteed 
to cure any form of itching 
known- First application rellaves.

Mr. andMrs.C. O. Lansford 
of Crockett ware hers Friday and 
aocompansd tbs family of Dr. 
McCarty and others to the oreek 
for a days fishing. They report
ed a fine catch and a day 
pleasantly spent.

Mr John Penick and Miss Lena 
Scroggins surprised their many 
friends last Sunday afternoon by 
being united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony. Esq. Tom Lively 
making the happy two one. 
The bride and grcom are ' both 
well known, and tbeir many 
friends Join the Mecsengsr in 
congratulations, and may their 
future life be one of great happi
ness.

IktSli
is of two kinds—conceit and the 
big head that comes from a sick 
headaebs. Does your head ever 
feel like a goard and your brain 
feel loose and sora? Ycu Dan 
cura it in no tima by acting on 
your liver with Ballard’s 
Herbine. Isn’ t it worth trying 
(or the absolute and certain ra- 
lief you’ ll get? Sold by Carlo- 
ton A E îrtsr.

•CWA«Crwt •cNviNi oiitv mt
Ballard-Snow Liniment

OT. LOUia. MO.
-----FOH 8ALE UT-----

C A R L E TO N  & P O R TE R .

or SIXmeans more tliaii live 
months course elsewhere. Our 
new shorthand system is the 
best, the easiest and the quick
est learned on the market. 
Our teachers are men of high | 
educational attainments, who| 
have wide experience as practi
cal bookkeepers in retail and 
wholesale bouses before taking 
up the work of teaching. A | 
course with us means a good i 
paying (Kisition. Addresa R. H.j 
Hill, Pres., Waco, Texas, or 
Memphis, l^enn.

Vm  NsvsrCM TeN.

just exactly the cause of your 
rheumatism, but-you know you 
have it. Do yeu know that

Barber Shop
Harry Calhoun, Prop.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street

O'-

2̂
X. I 

i

Ballard's Snow Liniment will
cure it?—relievec the pain—redu- 
oee the swelling and limbers tbs 
Joints end musolss so that you 
will be as active and well ae you 
ever were. Price 25c 60o and 
11.00. Sold by Carleton A  Por
ter.

Mre. 8. L. Bowen, of Wayne, 
W. Va.. writes: * i  was a au(« 
(erer from kidney disease, so 
that at times I could not get out 
of the bed, and when 1 did I 
could not eland straight. I took 
Foley's Kidney remedy. One 
dollar bottle and part of tba 
second cured me entirely. 
Foley’■ Kidney Remedy works 
where others are a total failure. 
Carleton A Porter.

I ,
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It would be a great! 

pleasure to have yourj 

name on our books, and | 

when there, we will do |
I

the best in our power to j 

make your account a 

pleasant and profitable 

one.
We envite you to 

start a checking account 
with us. The advantage^ 

we offer will be a conven*| 

ience and benefit to you. |

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapriand
■0US10N COimi> DfrOSITOBV

Bid* Wanted

Sealed bide will De received up 
to 12 o’clock nonn, Thursday 
June 2~>, 1908, for building the 
dam at Myrtle Lake and clean* 
ing off the ground according to 
plane and epecifioatiuns; bide to 
be separate; bid for dam must

Remember
The cash prouduce mar

ket, will buy all of your 
chickens, eggs and beef 
hides and will pay the top 
market price for same.
Bring me What you have ! “  ceitifiedj

' check of SIOO.OO and a check of! 
j;$25.00 with cleaning off bid.j 
Dam to be completed in 60 days. | 

' Right reserved to reject any orj 
I all bids. Address.
! A. S. Porter,

Grapeland Texas.

to seii and get the mon, 
and“C” if *‘U” won’t be 
better off.

Respectfully,

John L. Guice,
Cash Produce Buyer Harold Levartun has gone to. 

Crockett to take charge of T. H.
Let Odell Faria fix up your old ! I--e»vertone^mber yard.

ATTENTIO N!
T o  all L evara  o f  O e o S  B arb o r W ork 
W han in C r o c k a tt  do n o t fa^l to  o a tr o n n a

fR ItN D 'S  B AR BtR SH OP
HOT AND COLO BATHS

A T A L L  TIM E S

B aal E ouippad S h o o  in H oualon  C o u n t, 

O R O O K IT T . T E X A S  *

LOCAL NEWS.
Go to Howard’s for groceries.

Try that coffee at Wherry’s.

' Ice! Ice! Ice!
See Howard Anthony for ice.

Mies Addie Laves is visiting 
relatives in Palestine this week.

See Wherry if you want gro* 
ceries.

A. W. Pelham waa down from 
Palestine a few days this week.

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new. Odell Faria.

Buy your next flour from 
Wherry, nothing better.

No better candy than at H ow  
ard’ s.

We are glad to report little 
Georgie Belle Richards recover
ing from a serious illness.

Rev J. C. Cameron reports a 
very pleasant and profitable trip 
to Georgetown.

Mrs. B. R. Eaves left last week 
for Garland to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. MoCartie.

Warner, Dudley and Lee 
Eevee left last week for San 
Angelo.

Razors! razors 1 Why fool with 
that dull razor? Go to Howard’ s 
 ̂and buy for $1.00 a SJiumate. 

' Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. and Mre. B. H. Logan are 
receiving aongratulationa on ac
count of the advent of a little 
daughter in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Guice 
are entertaining a young lady at 
their home, having made her ar* 
rival on Monday night.

Olan Davis is at home for a 
few days from Valley Junction 
on aeoount of a bad hand caused 
by a epider bite.

Go to O. C. Chambers' barber 
shop in Clewis* store. He is pre
pared to give hair cute, shaves, 
ehampooe, hair singe, face maa* 
sage, hair oil and hair tonic. 
Honing razors a epecialty. Call, 
aed oall again.

clothes.

The best teas, coffees, 
•pices, at Howard’s.

i Mrs. Bert Guice and children 
and i ^*vs in Palestine

I this week visiting relatives.

■; ; Misses Eva Lou Paris and Ima-
Candidates Allbright, Stanton | p^vis returned Saturday night 

and Hale were here Saturday. I ^  relatives at Liv-

Preserve your health and buyj*” * " ^ ” * ____
ice from Howard Anthony. , Mrs. Frank Leaverton has re-

I turned home from Center. She 
Howard Tomme of Lovelady 1 accompanied by her little

was in town Saturday afternoon.

Two bottles Garrett snuff 45c 
at W. R. Wherries’.

Ice cream all the time at the 
Bon Ton. It’s all quaility.

Miss Ada Caldwell is visiting 
relatives in Crockett this week.

niece, Velma Lee Hale.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College at Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
discount. See us at once.

Rev. E. N, Tyler will deliver 
a lecture at the Christian church 

Cary Spence left Sunday for j  on Saturday night, June 20th. 
Marlin to spend a few weeks for' Subject, "The Evils of To-day.
his health.

If I don’t smile when you walk 
in remember I am glad to see 
yo j just the same W. R. Wherry.

Nathan Guice is at Elkhart 
this week 
school.

Admission 
vited.

free. Everybody in-

attending a singing

Quite a number of the normal 
students of Lovelsdy spent Sun
day here.

Dave Leaverton and family 
have moved here from Latexo, 
We extend them a welcome.

Mrs. P. H. Blalock and Mrs. 
E. E. Hollingsworth of L iving
ston are visiting relatives in 
Grapeland this week.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The residence next to the 

Methodist church; good location, 
splendid water and fine garden 
spot Apply to The Trade Edi
tor, Messenger Office.

Judge Lawrenson of Birming
ham, Ala., was in Grapeland a 
few days last week visiting bis 
old time friend, Mark Anthony, 
they beth having served to
gether in the U. S. Navy.

I C. L. Edmiston, county chair- | 
I man of the prohibition committee' 
I has called a meeting for Thurs- J 
I day, June 25, at the court house { 
I in Crockett. All prohibition | 
j  democrats are urged to be pres
ent

Don’ t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Parle.

Rev. Frank Luker was here a 
few days this week on hie way 
home from Georgetown, where 
he had been to attend a theolog
ical echool.

FOR SALE QUICK.
My reaidenoe in north Grape- 

land; five acres of land; 250 
bearing fruit trees;goes at a bar- 
gin; see me quick.

A . N. Edens.

On account of limited space 
last week we failed to mention 
the marriage of Mr. George Kent 
of Reynard to Mrs. Venie Clinton 
of this place, which occurred 
Sunday, June 7, Rev. H. E Har
ris officiating. The Meeeenger 
extends oongratulatione and beet 
wizhec for their future bappi-

The masonie Lodge elected o f
ficers for the eneueing year Sat
urday night as follows: W. S. 
Johnson, Worshipful Mas'.er; W. j 
P. Kyle, Senior Warden; W. D. 
McCarty, Junior Warden; A. L. 
Brown, Secretary; W. M. Dur- 
nell, Tyler: J. L. Ward, Treas
urer; M. E. Mean Chaplain.

'  INGENIOUS INDIGENCY.

“ My l>oy,’’ siys the firnt wayfarer, 
“ I ’ve hit on a scheme that gnnran- 
tees me a S4]iiarc meal ami ponaihly 
Eome clothes at any houm' I cure to 
strike.”

“ What do y«'U do?”  asks the sec
ond »ayfar«*r, vrenrily hiting into n 
cold-meat samhrieh.

“ I Ihrowr n̂ vay niy hat. run 
through a couple of hushes to get 
my clothes nui.-n-d up, then go up to 
the front door and tell the lady of 
the house I ’m a racing halltxjnist 
that has ju-t des<rml«“<l in the 
woods.”— Sunt -a.

Gou^SiColdSv

mirtaw4ycsaaNsptE<i»ts4t lBHSis4 
Is rkeust Is lakt. Il CMMatss es spisa ar 
sdMr karsM * a t « i « s r  kEglvcsMtaaB- 

ls a My ** *• •* zM e 
31 ciBis, hr|i n  con.

ZebZ * m a
nICB!

Sold by B. R. Ouioe A Bon.

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth Sids fabllc S«asre CIOCEfTT, TEXAS

WE ARE LEADERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, 
TOOTH BRUSHES AND RUBBER GOODS

Careful and Prompt Attention Given to Prescriptions.

We are also agents for these celebrated remedies;
Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure, $1 per bottle, 6 bottles----$5.00
Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup, $1 per bottles, 6 bottles . . .  5.00
Zan-Zine Chill Cure, 50c per bottle, o bottles (o r..   1.35
Ne-Cu-De Kidney.Cure, 75c per bottle, 6 bottle f o r ...........4.26
Lone Star Pile Ointment......................................................... 50
Lactated Quinine Fubeline......................................................25

B. R. GUICE & SON.
DRUGGISTS

^LASO;^ 
V MewL.. 
LINIMENT
’'l̂ s»Cihl.

Health 
More Than  

Wealth
U ^ e

BALLARD^ 
SNOW 

LINIMENT
A N D

KINO
OF

THEM
ALL

SOU will always have good health. Whab Is mors to a maa 
lan good health? A ll the money In the world can’t make 

happiness where hoalth is unknown, BeOanrs Snow Ltaiiaeak 
/ ^ l T D C C  Rhe»«'nstls»«. Cu*». Baras, Sprains. Nearalgia, 
L ^ l 11C r ! . ^  Sores. Stiff Jointo, CeaCractod Muscles, LaaM 
W /  and all «lie Ills that Flsali to Heir to.

One Who Knows.
J. O. Roott, RaU I.oke City, Ftah. writes; "  TeaanoZ 

too highly praise your Ballard’s Snow Liniment tor 
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change 
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend your 
Ballard’s Horehound Hynip for coughs and colds. 
These used together defy all pain.

G E T TU B  GENUINE. Three SIzm  25c. 80c, $IM )

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
SOO-502 North Secoad Street,

ST. LOUIS, -  MISSOURI.

S o ld  an d  R ecom m ended  b y

CABLETON & PORTER Druggists.
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Bon Ton Cream Parlor
NAM ANTMIIV. Prstrktsr

i
Fancy Mixed Drinks 

Ice Cream
Fresh Box Bon Bons, 

Candies and Fine 
Cigars

Special Attention to Ladies' 
Trade.

OOL OOL

r«r Tbs
If you are blue, dejected, and 

feel like the world haa It "in  for 
you," the chanoM are that 
your liver ia taking a few daya 
off. Put it to work by uaing 
Simmon’s Livar Purifier (Ua 
boxes); its tha best ragulator o( 
them all.

J. H. Kolb,W. kC. Wzieinger, 
R. H. Cook, Grapaland, and lira. 
Maud Sewsll of Paroilia, hava ra- 
memberzd tha .‘Maaaanger alnoe 
lasAsaua.

Ifr. Q. C, Chanbera has novad 
hia family hare from Augusta, 
and opan ^a  barber shop. Wa 
extend them a hearty >eelooMa 
amoogua.



BUABDIL
The Last of the Moors.
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—»ou of -Muley Abt-n HeMvn, 
KluH o( Orauada.

Hauiel Kl ZeKrl. Kt-ueral.
All Atar, Kuveruor o( Uranada. •
A>>iruloi;er— Jut.o( Abou Cunuxa, 

vuier of Uualidil.
Ktn< KvrdluauU ut Sr lu.
LK)u Alouza du AKuliar.
Ft'rnaudo do I'aioro, archbUhop aod 

couft̂ ftur.
Dou OteKu do Caidvna, officer of 

idUfcu l̂ al>ella.
Uueeu l.'.abWla of Spam and Caatile.
iiura>iua, wiio of UoabdU, dauKbler 

of kll ZoKrl.
La Hurra. iiioth«‘r of Uoabdll. i
Kalitua. yuuut: :i wife. Abru Haaaeu. <
Lauy atlvudauta aud auldiera. .
Cypay.
St«ue—Albambra aud a cauip near It.
JuK-t Abou Cuuiixa. .Mooriab Koueral. |

ACT III. I

Si E.vt: /.
Camp ol Kin*r h crdinand and 

IJut-vn i<ab<?lla. Maifiuticent d*s- 
piuy Ui armor.'*, etc. Consult ini; 
Wcnerals and spiritual advisers i 
Stated m the royal tent. Outlook 
gloomy, everybotly despondent.

King Korrtinand: How fares 
it with the army and our 
finances?

Alonza de Quitanilla (.Ac
countant (teneral)— Sire, I have 
been con.sidering our situation 
earnestly and am deeply grieved 
to admit that there is but a 
glimpse of hope of ever being 
victorious in thi.s noly cau.se; be- 
.Hides we are paying too costly 
for the trophies. It seems vain 
glory to ever e.xpect to witness 
the scene of the cross reigning 
triumphant over the cre.sent. 
These Moors are evidently too 
sagacious for our wit. Vears 
have been spent in this warlike 
undertaking which e.xhausted 
our treasury and accomplished 
nailght but rum.

D«m .Alonza de Aguilar: In
deed the noblest cavaliers have 
v<a.>ied their valor upon those 
vicious dugs, without making 
any impr. ssion ufHjn this ix*sti- 
lent nest of warfare and infidel
ity. It seems to me business as 
well as duty demands us home.

i'ei'oaiuio de la le io  (.Archbis
hop and Conft s.sor of tjueen Isa
bella) (to Agu ilar): Moderate 
thy tenijarl (Addressing the 
King) : Cod has called U)>on us 
to fullfil our duty towards him 
in ex|>elling tJu-.-̂ e infidels from 
this beautiful cijuntry, or to con
vert the same to Cod-fearing 
Christians. M.ny it cost what
ever it will I advi.se you. my b«‘- 
loved and most honor'd King, 
never to forgt*t your duty to
wards Cod. Ne\er despair of his 
blessing here nor of his reward 
hereafter. He has intrusted you 
With this holy entcriirise, has 
chosen you and your I'recinus 
w ife the commuiulcrs of this holy 
iiiulertakii'.g and oii -wo alone 
shall wear the crown of glory 
and suc'i.:--;. Vour nanus .'ha:i 
ne  ̂ r lie obliti rat- d t rom the 
imges of hi.story as lung as one 
Christian survives. Proceed and 
I shall behold you entering the 
gat* s of (iraniulri in triumph, 
trowntd with laurels and your 
army laden with .-polls. I Im- 
plor* yo.i do not di spa.r at this 

, important mu-nenf. li.'member 
how successf'.il we w re at Za- 
hara. (irnnada has lost its jkiw- 
er. The kingdom is divided 
against itself; its strength is 
gone, its pride fallen and its ex
istence almost at an end. The 
Moors have been weakentxl by 
feuds, their King Aben Hassen 
has bc>en overiKiwered. taken 
captive by his own son iloabdil, 
who is proclaimed King and i.s 
atationt'd within the wall.s of 
Cranada. This young and feeble 
usurper is surniunded by a lim
ited force of faithful adherers 
who .suffer lack of organization 
and who could b? ea.sily conquer
ed. At aay rate, let ii.s not fly 
until we know our enemy. A few 
glorious victories achieved by in
finite labor and extraordinar> 
diplomacy is a shining example 
o f promoters of oiir nvich-cher- 
ished faith. Be as.sur.*d,Vlod is 

• on your s'd** and it d ')>ends uiam 
your deci.sion at this important 
moment. In conquering and ex
tinguishing the empire of the 
uamcens you sha'I immortalize 
younfelf.

Queen IsaK'lla: Wh.at? Shall 
we destroy the fruit of our vic

tories? Shall we abandon the 
first place we have wrested from 
the Moors? Never let us suffer 
such an idea to occupy our 
minds. It would give new cour
age to the enemy auguring fear 
and feeblciH's.s in our council. 
You complain of the toil and ex
pense of obtaining A’uhombral 
bid you « ver doubt that this war 
was not to he a struggle of infi
nite cost, labor and bloixl-ihed? 
.And shall we shrink from the 
cost at the moment victory is 
obtain*.d? The question is mere
l y  t' , guard or abandon our glori- 
oii'! trophy. ( aA our only con
sideration be how to extend our 
coiuiUfst and subdue the sur
rounding cities one by one.

Kinvr Ferilinaiid: We ar > here 
alm* d at the gates of the Mmir- 
ish (\i|)dol. o.*r movements have 
lHH.n closely wa'tchcd, and U'fore 
we are aware, (Jranada may 
pour forth legion.s of cavalrj' and 
crush us with overwhelming 
force. A hand full of trotips 
iicijiia.nt '(1 with the wild pas.ses 
o f these mountains may destroy 
an army like ours, encumbered 
with booty.

Queen Isabella: Indet d otir 
.situation is very grave. But 
never, never shall 1 rest con
tent! d until the Christian ban
ner shall float from the tow^r of 
Alhambra. Remember 1 solemn
ly vowt*d to free our country 
from these infidels or never to 
return. To prove my eagerness 
for success 1 have accompanied 
the army year in. year out, lead 
it in person through all its tri
umphs and hour^ of despair, 
never dreaming this pious under
taking would prove a failure. 1 
am convinced that (loti will as- 
.sist us. Have faith. Ho not de
spair. I shall lead you through 
all before another full moon has 
waned from us. Beware of thv\ 
fact that Boalniil is waging war 
against his father. Sultan Aben 
Ha.s.sen. Now. this very mo
ment. is the time to .strike the 
blr>w for freedom! O, may (lod 
assist me in realizing my antici
pation of once adorning the 
iHHUtiful cathedral in (Tranadn 
with my own sepulchre. May 
heaven grant me thi.s re<iuest. 
(A fter a pause) ; What sayest 
thou. Ferdinand?

King PVrdinand: Land and 
liberty have lx*en too dearly paid 
for in this empire. Kvery inch 
of ground is .saturated with the 
noble.'t Spanish blixsl. It would 
require great diligence to pro
vide for reinforcements of every 
kind. To continue thi.s project it 
would need more soldiers, am
munition. provisions, etc., and 
vo'i nr • well enough aware of the 
exhausted treasury. Iteside.s, I 
fear these dexterous warriors 
might tench us a lesson that 
would cure us of the love of cam
paigning. I>uty calls us home 
from wiiert' we can exnect daily 
news of reliellion.s due to oppre.s- 
.sion and over-taxing of our .sub
jects which wo enforced simply 
to defray the tx{>enses o f this 
erm I war. StilK ronsidering the 
situation we have placed our- 
silv*'.s 'n, 1 do not oth‘'r\\dse 
know how to bettor circum- 
- •* •lees.

Q'leen fsabel'a; Sadly true. 
But I came hither with th»> d<*- 
terminntion to fight the ^loorlsh 
Kinf, and I shall not Ih> disap- 
fHiinted. I know no fear but the 
fear of(kxl alone, no other dutj' 
than the determination of yield
ing to his call. Allow me to make 
you a lilKTal proposition. I am 
willing to sHcrifire my earthly 
share o f riches and lorfe.t my 
Lieloved throne o f ( ’astile and 
lAH)n as a nxlemption of our 
financial embarassments. I am 
willing to resign upon all and 
everj’ earthly comfort if only 
this, my masf ai"dent de.sign. may

uccomjili.shed. We must pre- 
jiare ourselves for their mighty 
and desperate plan.s and must 
epinloy means no less vast to 
r«eet them, paralyze them, and 
then strike them dead. (In a 
more moderate tone) : Indeed it 
.•hames me to bleetl a purse, al
ready exhausted, t)esides }  have 
now set all and everything at 
stake, except my honor and zeal- 
ousnoss in executing Hod’s m’s- 
?ion. O, Moralist, thou sayest 
hope is sweeter than possession. 
(Interrupted by alarm of fire in 
the distance and the El Zagal 
echoing from cliff to cliff, start
l in g ) : What cry Is that ?

(leneral Alonzo ds Quintanilla 
(excited) : It is the war cry of

El Zagal, the Moorish (Teneral. j 
I f  my eyes do not deceive me I 
l>ehold him advancing in person 
with his powerful hord of infi
dels.

(Officers enter greatly ex
cited) : Most grai ious King, hold 
Saracens have venturul to attack 
us in our camp and are kindling 
fire to-oijr tents.

King Fordin.’ind: To arms, to 
arms! Face the ftn* cool and 
bravely.

SCE.NK II.
Battlegroiind in the di.stance, 

Spanish soldiers surrounding 
Boabdil and some of his follow
ers.

Boalniil: Hold. hold, compan
ion, Heaven’s d ree> are pa.sst d. 
Our great empir is forever lost, j 
( ITefends l\im.s«*lf with a sinjitar, 
and as a soldi* r assaults him , 
.strikes him down with a blow)..

Spanish Soldi« rs: Surnmder.'
BoalHlil: Nev. r to a Christian 

dog. Send me a cavalier. (I'on 
I'iego rushing towards the 
scene).

Soldiers: S«nor. here is a 
Moore whom we have taken who 
seems to be a man of rank and I 
offers a large ransom.

Boal)dil (interrupting him):| 
Slave, you have not captured me. | 
I surrender to this cavalier.

ITon Diego de Cardens: In- 
dtAKi should 1 be fortunate 
enough to deliver to our most 
gracious King and Queen such a 
highly prized captive. We fought 
gloriously and at last captunxl 
our prize, who shall adorn our 
triumphant march into the gates 
of Granada.

(To  Be Continued.)

IMIKH STAXH.XKP Oil, WANT IT?

Some excitement has been cre
ated among the o)H*rators in the 
Mission oil field near San An
tonio by the apinarance of two 
experienced optraiors from the' 
East who are said to be scouts' 
and agents of the Standard Oil 
Company and to be gobbling up 
the San Antonio field. Some of 
the local operators regard thi.s 
as a good om* n because the 
Standard never goes into any but 
a pr«)vcd flekl; others fear that 
the Standard is buying the field 
in order to cork it up and .«top 
production. Development, how
ever, is going steadily on among 
the local op* rators. H. L. Porch 
of San Antonio is the latest to 
start a well down.

silvt-rloii. r.*l«i. -A fin* whlcli de- 
Bfroyed lh«* ho.^tlnjc a|M>aratu« In tin* 
r.olii Kins Mint* caiui'd tht* linprla 
imnifnt of thr**** Tho *‘ii-
IT*. nleht fore* of forty nion w iit to 
tli*'lr ri'scii** and alx of llu'Ui wer»* 
killed ontrlfthi and r<*turned in a dy- 
,iu: eondltlnn from brenthln*; the foul 
panea neiieral''I in the min** as tha 
reaiilt of the flre^___________________

S.WK -MOXKY.
. Ihiy Paxitin*: and Tie*. Supar Hap 

Cloth. Llpnit*, Coni, from A S- 
lA>pi<don. 4il Wheal Hl<ip., Port 
Worth. Tex. Kxrluaive ap» nt for 

GENUINE PIG MUDDY COAL.
This f-oal is 'nr l•̂ lperl<l̂  to .McAl- 

eater. Correspondence •ollclted.

h*'ii your yealkht n*'eds the as- 
'iataiii ** of pin. », you ahould aeleet 
yi.ur optician w ih as much care as 
>t»u do your pliyalclan.

W* hate tile moat cp-to-date dark 
room for flttliv Z •■■'•‘es in the South, 
uainp the movt nclentlfic Inatrunienta 
and method*; f**f examination. Our 
opt cal de|iartmenl is in rharpe of 
an experienced specialist. No charpe 
for exaniimitlon. <>ur service, our 
poods and our prices esnnot be 
equaled in San Antonin.

Have you seen our near an*l far 
sight Invitibl. double vision Torlc 
lensesT No I n*s or rdpe* to mar 
the looks.

The rellsb'e optical and Jewelry 
house of San .Xntonio.

Over tweul.v five yetrt In the same 
place. Conducted on same square 
principles. R*i'iare poods; s*|uaro 
deal to eyerybody.

H E R T Z B E R O
Jew elry and Optical Co.
Z37 W. Comro-'-ce Rf., Ran Antonio, 

Texaa.

SAVE !
S A V E  !

Save Money
Whatever else you

do save some money
Poverty is Slavery: Indepen
dence is essential to success

This B<)vice is for old and youup. male and female, and 
tho«« who ncKlect It will regret It more snd more as they 
prow older. There la nothing ao pitiful as a poor OLD man 
or woman. de|>endent possibly on friends only for support.

NOW, you spend easily and cartlesaly wbat It requirea 
hard work to make. You work month after month, year 
after year and continue to spend all you earn.

The time will come when you will hare forgotten the fool
ish p’essures for which you spend your money now— and 
the time will come when WANT and WORRY and DEPEND- 
E.NCE ON OTHERS will weigh heavily on you.

If you do noThing else (rom now on, MAKE UP TOUR 
MIND TO SAVE A L ITTLE  MONEY. No matter how lltCe 
It may be, make a start. llegin to live on lesa than you 
make. Uegin to put a little capital In real estate which will 
one day mean FREEDOM and INDEPENDE.N'CE. There la 
not a young man anywhere who could not save from |5 to 
$10 every month If he wished to do so.

Buy South Houston
Lots TO D A Y

In a few years you will be Independent. This la just as 
sure as anything can be In this world. We know that we 
are going to make a tremeadous succesa of South Houston, 
because we have the location and we have the resourcea with 
which to MAKE IT A SUCCESS. De one of those who are 
free, WHO HAV'E SOMETHING. Get a piece of real estate 
right away. It gives you a feeling of Independence which 
nothing else w ill give. ’

Use your own Judgment, Investigate us, Investigate South 
Houston, but don t delay one single day If you can help I t  
The present prices will not remain in force more than a 
lew weeks. There Is a great project on foot for the devel
opment of South Houston which will advance the prices of 
all South Houston lots at lea>t $oU each as soon as It is 
announced.

We will spend about $.100,000 in the development of South 
Houstou— lu uiukiug YOUR investment profitable. I f we 
make you money, we make Just as much for ourselves, be
cause we have more laud close by than the entire amount 
we have platted.

Then— right now— just as soon as you have read this, ait 
down and write to us for a full descrlpMou of South Hous
ton. We will send you descriptive literature aud plats .if 
the townslle. Or if you wish, we will make a selection for 
)ou. buy eicry lot you can carry— we will take care of you 
in case of sickness.

Delay Means ihe Loss 
of Dollars

c.

T H E  W E S T E R N
lAk D COAPuli.UiliN

910 Franklin Ave. Houston, Texas
». Woods, Hres. J. M. Dlmon. Sec’y. R. F. Christian, Trees

I

I
I

J

i
4

* All Sizes and Types
O L . D S

Gasoline Engines
IN STOCK

Cj - W. Hawkins
Houston, Texas

(Write for ratalog and InfortnsUon)

U N I O N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
Baef and Pork Packers :  CORN HOfiS

W n n t e c l  In  C r i r  l.<oncl L .o tM
 ̂ SA.N ANTONIO, TF.X.AS
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Special Bargains in Farm  Lands
Hli Mctiona o( good farmlag Uad, located la La Halle Cooati. 

(rum two (u (our niU.>o (run* railroad atatlua oa the L d  O. if., 
which 1 raa sell In inwta o( IMO acrce or aatre at prlcea ranglag 
(rum SllJIU to 91SLAU per acre, and on eaay trmia.

Alao tract*, v t tllU acrea three mile* (naa (lardeadale, an 1. A G. 
M., all giMtd larming land, lAU acre* la culUratloa, good well and 
(eaera. Will aell (or 91A.U0 per acre, on eaajr terma.

For correct prlcea and a aquare deal aee or write

aJ. TOM W I L L I A M S
109 Areaue D. gaa Antonio. T

Drunk on Doughnuts.
MOKK WAYS THAN ONK OF 

I.NG IMKMI'FICATK.
UK-

As one sincerely interested in 
seeinK all the barrooms driven 
from the land, we arise to pro
test ajrainst any testimony from 
John D. Rockefeller beintr intro- 
duciKl into the evidence. “ 1 am 
getting to be anold man now,” 
he gave out in a rt>cent intei*view 
in Augii.sta, “ but I am proud and 
glad to say that I have never 
touched whiskey in my life.” But 
he touched a great many other 
things in his life. One was the 
pockets of every man. woman 
and child who had to use coal oil, 
and the other was—doughnuts! 
” 1 am now pa.st fifty,”  said Thos. 
Carlyle once, in a fit of dyspeptic 
gloom, “ and all 1 know for cer
tainty is that I have got a stom
ach!” John D.’s mucu.s-murder- 
ed-membtt»ne. regurgitating and 
revolting under the biirtlen of 
undigcsti'd railway snatched 
dougtnuts, and for which he has 
offert*d fortunes for relief, could 
not |K)ssibly have lietm any wor.se 
had he wrestltHl with mellow 
Cascade or Pepper’s Rye in.stead. 
As a temperance man John I>.’s 
testimonv is both imjaTtinent 
and irrelevant. Drunk on dough
nuts and coal oil is the worst 
kind of p. drunk.

-o-

A “ lloss Swappin”  T rifk .

A TIIIKI’ TO CATI'll .V Tllli :i ’.

Wm. II. I,angdon, the lawyer 
through whose skill the Sun 
t'rancisco grafters were convict- 
tni. talked at a recent dinner at 
the Ilotel Astnr in New York 
about municipal corruption.

“ Yes.” he .said, smiling— his 
conclu.sion was a harmonious 
one— "to defeat municipal cor
ruption we must be ver>, ver>* 
astute; the fight is then Greek 
against Greek; it is the jockey 
against tlie horse doctor.

“ Perhaps you have heard the 
storyV N o7 Well, then, give 
ear.

“ A  gentleman at a country 
fair saw a jockey and a horse 
doctor haggling drendfullj' over 
the sail* ot a mare. It interested 
him to see two such tricky and 
slurANd uiaiaclers opiiosed and 
at the end of the sale he ap
proach the jockey and asked him 
how he had made out.

“  ‘ I sold her,’ said the man, 
and he held up a $0 note.

•“ But IS that all you got for 
her'?’ asked the gentleman.

“ ‘ It a enough, was the reply. 
‘She’s dead lame,’

Chuckling to himself the gen
tleman sought out the horse doc
tor.

“ ‘See here, friend.’ said he. 
‘do you know you have given $5 
for a hopele.ssiy lame mnr^?’

"'Ihe horse doctor waggid his 
thin, grey beard.

“ ‘I.jxme she is, 1 grant you,’ ho 
Raid. ‘But hopelessly lame, no. 
In fact, shie is as sound as I am. 
She’s badly shod, that is all that 
is the matter with her. I saw it 
at ' dance.’

“The gentleman whihtled at 
this news, lie  went back to the 
jockey and told him what the 
horse doctor had said.

"But the jockey, with a wink 
o f the eye, explained :

“ That mare is as lame as a 
one-legginl veteran. I had her 
Bho<l badly on purpose to take 
Rome nicker in.’

“ At this the gentleman laugh
ed loud and long. IIurr>’ing back 
to the horse doctor again, he 
aaIc] •

“  ‘My dear sir, with all your 
cunning that jockey has proved 
too much for you. The mare is 
incurably lame. He h»<l her sho<j 
badly on purpose to take you in.’

“ On receipt of this news the 
old horse doctor shook his head 
gravely.

“  'Well, anyway,’ he said, ‘ it 
*WBS a counterfeit $5 note.' ”

I Unemployed Rich a 
Source of Danger.

I Our idle young men constitute 
! one o f the countrj’’s greatest 
dangers.

j '1 bey are a menace to society.
I They should go to work. Idle- 
j ness is dangerous at all times, 
and among the rich young men 

I of this country today it is spec- 
I ially dangerous, because they 
' have the means and the inclina
tion to make mischief. The col
leges turn out hundreds o f young 

' men eevry year who have no aim 
i in life, no occupation and no de- 
I sire to work. Their fathers work
ed to eaiti the money they spend. 
W ork makes character. Idleness 
destroys character. Character 
makes a nation strong; luck of it 
makes a nation weak. We must 
find .some way to employ our idle 
rich young men if we are to re- 

, main a .strong |)cople. 1 
j The unemployed young men ot 
; wealth mu.st find what they can 
I do, nnd then do it, if they would 
! makv- good citizens. Let them 
live on what they earn, and with
in their incomes ns they earn 
them. When they have learmnl 
thi necessity for work it will be 

I time enough for them to use 
j their wealth, for they can then 
perhaps employ it lor some use
ful i>ur|>o.sc.

— —— o------------
w i n  W A S T K  U O K ItS ?

“ Long introductions when a 
man has a spess h to make are a 
bore.” said former Senator John 
( ’ . Spooner. “ I have had all 
kind.s, but the most satisfactory 
one in my career wa.s that of a 
German Mj>yor o f a small town 
in my State, Wisconsin.

I “ 1 was to make a i>olitical ad
dress and the opera house was 
crowdtnl. When it came time to 
begin the Mayor got up.

“  ‘Mine friends,’ he said. ‘ I haf 
iasked been t(» introduce Senator 
Spooner, who is to make a 

■ spt’ech, yes. \V!1, I hnf dit so, 
1 und he vill now do so.’ ”

Gboie* Firm  Lands in Ihn Gulf Gonst Gointry 16 to 25 $ par A o n
Cotton and Stock Farming: Lands in Maverick Co. 8 to Il5 $ per Acre.

AIHsott-RIcHey Land Co, 518 Moore Bldg, San Antonio, Texas.

i
DSaT f  FATEH? ^

m clfDTiD xni'y: u '4

Coronal
Institute
SAN MARCOS, 
TEXAS.
Rev. Sterling F iih tr, 
President

R«l>srat« Boarding DopartnienU for Girls and Boyn. 
New Buildingt, Modern ConvenienoM. UonurpaMMl 

Health Kecord. Christian Intluences.
Fiftson Instructors. Graduates rntor Soutbwsstem 

Uaivemitv and L’niv’y of Tax. without exaiiunatioa. 
 ̂Litorary Courses, Piano, Htringed Instrumsnts, 

Voice, Art and Elocution by teaciiars of highest train
ing ind efficiency.

Before selectinga school for year girl or i>oy, writ* 
to the president for illustrate catslogoe and testl* 
munis is.

THIS FLOUR complies strictly 
with the pure food laws and we guar
antee It to be the best to be bad on 
the market.

Write or call on
San Antonio. T<-\aa.

Cueiitlier Millinî  Co.
PUREST TO BE HAD

V e h e t  Ice  Crvum  manufac
tured by

Creamery Dairy Co.
SAN ANTONIO. TK.VAS 

Write for I’rlcee

If' It Reads

Quick Meal
That is Rcccommcndation 

Enough. Our
Evaporatjng Quick Meals

Can’t Be Duplicated 
They not only have 
the Reputation but 
Endorsement of the 
People.

Loper Bros. rum Servio
CISBO, A « lf t ,  K r I U M , 

M r m l« r *  K lim  S 0 r\ li 'v  A .- o c I s t lo n  
ll& K  W . m h  e ir i-r t

Forth Worth, Tesos

Texas Lamp & Oil Co,
HOtl-iSll Prairie Avc.. HOUSTON, TEX.XS

Lone Star Culvert Co.
IIo ISTo N. TEXAS. 

.Manufacturers of

Corrirgated (iaivanized Iron liridg^s and Culvertaf

Claude Birkhead
A ttorn oy at Law 

A la m o Bank B uilding 

San Antonin , Toxos

Kodak Finishing— Post Cards from 
voui nexative. Mall orders given 
proiit|)t attention. .Maurice Keuipe, 
HeoipKtead. Texas________________

Huv }(»ur house and barn hills direct 
from the nillls, saving $a to * i5  p<-r 
.M., paying for luinh< r after you exam
ine it In your town Powell Land A 
Lumber Co., Ktisk,Texas.

Just Hie tiling fur ruiiiit)' rimdo, eity Mreels and irrlgiitlon dltrhe* 
I.iiteri«ls M ild  I'lliiiiei.. W rite  no and ue u ill  give you detailed lliforuuitioe 
free. Cutalogue w n f  u |mhi r«i|uesl.

I BCXAR HOTCL
at.reED s * jm »a ,

!Curop>ean and American Ptaa
MeaS sad

PILES C U H K H  W I T H O I T  T I I K
Send for free pamphlet on rerfsi 

dLea»<-s. with teMtimuulals. Cures 
guaranteed.

Dr. E. S. W llIl'K . 209 Alamo Plaza,San Antonio
KNIFE

Tei.
Aateislw,

-o-

Tlli; III ITKH A.M) TIIK .MAKKIC. , Our Prices Are Risht Cur clock Is Cciupiete
“ Tho (lilforcnce Ixjtween the 

fifty cent and the seventeen cent 
butter i.s largely the dilference 
between the peonle who made the 
two brands. The fifty cent man 
i.s a puiv-niindt'd and clean
handed .sort of a fellow and a 
person can taste this purity in 
the butter; he can taste in it the 
freshne.ss of the grass and the 
fragrance o f the clover, for 
onritv make.s room for these 
things. But poor butter isn’t 1 
that way. The dirt takes their j 
places. It drowns out the ta.ste ‘ 
t)f the sweet dewdrop nnd the' 
red clover. Dirt is like traud in 
law; it vitiates everything, and a 
fellow is cheated by either. When ' 
one buys |KK)r butter, he gets 
dirt, carelessness and ignorance, 
nnd he can taste these things.; 
Buh when he buys the best but- ' 
ter, he can ta.ste purity, the 
breath of llowers, the happy, 
honest heart of Hie maker, and > 
he is conscious that he has got 
his^money’s worth in buying the | 
best butter. j

Don’t become impatient be- i 
cause the Farmers’ Union has ' 
not yet e.stablished a jierfect sys- i 
tern o f marketing. It took years | 
to build up the great gambling 
system which noiv controls 
pnceA and ns iierfect as it is in 
its imwer to rob the producer, | 
the Farmers’ Union has*made in- j 
roads against it the past four 
years which have amazed the 
world. Don’t fret because you 
have not overthrown the system. 
You are building much more 
r'pitllv than your enemy buikl- 
ed and much more solidly, for he 
buift upon greed and plunder, 
while .vou art> building upon 
"justice, equity and the golden 
rule.”

Manufacturers
OF

on Well
Supplies,

Duplex
Pumps,

Dtilling
Engines,

7 ransmis 

sion AppW  

ances

Pipe and 

Fittings

UNION

WORKS
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Prices as Low  as the 
Low est.

V

Quality the Best

D e a le r s  in

Oil Mill 
Supplies

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
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The followiofc ennounoemento 
are made eubjeot to the aeUon of 
the demooratio primary:
For District Judfts, 3rd Judicial 

District:
W R Bishop, of Henderson 

County
B H Gardner of Ander* 

son county 
For Sheriff 

A W Phillips 
Jno C Lacy (Re*election) 
O B  (D eb) Hale 

For County Judire 
John Spence(Re*eIeetion) 
E Winfree

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction 

J F Mangum 
For Representative 

W  G Creath 
J R Nichols '
J 0 Smith 
John Luce

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (Re election)

For County Attorney 
Earle Adams, Jr.
(For Roelection)

For District Clerk J  
B P Dent
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re*election 
Allen Newton 

For Tax Assessor 
, Jno H Ellis (Re*election) 
For Tax Collector 

A L Goolsby 
For County Clerk 

Nat E Allbright (for re- 
election)

J R Howard
For Commissioner, Precinct 

No. 1
S H Lively (re*election)
J A Morris

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2

J A Hughes
Q R Murchison (re election) 
Stell Sharp

For Constable, Precinct No.5 
8 C Spence (re*election) 

For Justice Peace, Precinct 
No. 5

Jno A Davis (je-election) 
For Justice Peace Precinct 

No. 2
T  C Lively (Re*election)

A Superb Line
O f Samples

You’ ll
Have
a
Fit

Clothing Cleaned and 
Prcssed;alterations cor- 
made;>'our business will 
be'appreciated.

O D E L L  P A R I S ,
TAILOR

t

t

t
t

K€€P UP TO DAT€
n  BBAU.T

DasM*t Cost sejr Mote

Y m  pet aMre real Mtia* 
lectiaa Ireai M ag well*
Sw i m a ia eeiat af feet* 
wear tiMa lro « aar a tM  
part ef foar eepefwl.

W H ITE  H O U SE  L O W  C U T S

Ue-io Sate la Myle, eerfeel ia St, earreet aa all

•YOU CAl«4tlT VUCII AT*

DARSETS
In Tans, Patent Leather, or 

Vici Kid with lig h t Soles for 

Evening Dress, or Medium 

Soles for Street Wear.
t
l^

t

¥

George
«

Darsey.
N O T GAROKN V A R IIT Y .

I Mrs. Hsrdsppte (reading letter)— 
Dear me! I reckon aprinft time la ob- 
aerved at rolleice aa well aa anywhere 

I elae. I reckon we better tend ^ k e  n 
' hoe and rake.
I Mr. Ilardapple—Why to. Mandy?
' Mra. Hardapple—W’ell, be aaya he la 

buay dlxglDX up Greek roota theae 
' daya.

A PLCA FOR SUFFRAOK.

j Tlic Ifoy without a playjfrtMind is 
like the man without a job, said 

' .Tnne .Vdilama nwently—in a prwi* 
ĵ tion danpenmn to liiniM-If and olh- 
rerA. Women are (rreatly inferenteil 
I in the lejiialalion that affecta work- 
’ injt jH-ojile, nhe aav*. and. hiiTing the 
i inten-aU of (htidmi and of the poor 
; at heart, tl»ey know ladter what their 
j needa may l»e flian nw-n who have 
j natnnilly given leaa thought to the 
! RU’ijei'l.

Cures Biliousness, Sick T  C lea n ses  the system
Headache, Sour Stem* ' f T  I  thoroughly and clears
ach. Torpid L iver and ■  I I  ■  ■  w  I V  sallow complexions of
C h ron ic  Constipation, f  E rtfS i C im u ii P̂ inples and blotches.

P leasant to taKe W iA a l lY v  m i l l  O j l u u  it  to guaranteed

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists
T H E  V O O U t OF ABSO LUTELY.

In artiatic einlea at the present 
time, in fact, among all people in 
New York who go in for esthetics 
of all forms there ia.onc word that 
has the call in all conroraatinns and 
monologues. The word is “alxH)lutc- 
ly.”  Where one ujw-d to hear s paint
ing, s piece of sculpture or a stained 
glaaa window desc-rihed as a very 
“ Rwell” thing, nowadays the com
ment will be wonli*d: “ I f*  absolute
ly nil right.” And ecstatic young la- 
die* and frntleinen no logger *ay 
a thing i* “ perfei tlr gn'.nd.”  They 
phrase it, "nli*oliiteIy |)orfsct.” To 
lie in the know one mu*t put- great 
*trea* on the word, pronouncing each 
*yllablc with the iifmo*t nii-et3t.

W. R. Ward, nf Dysrsburg, 
1 Tenn., writes: “This is to cer- 
; tify that 1 have *U8ed Foley *s 
Orino Laxative for chronic con* 
stipation, and it has proven with- 

' out a dcubt to be a thorough 
practical remedy for this trouble, 
and it is with pleasure I offer my 
conscientious reference.” Carle- 
ton a  Porter.

IsralnsC 4aUa CarsE.
Three years ago our daughter 

sprained her ankle sod hsd been 
suffering for two dsys and nights 
— had not slept a minute. Mr. 
Stallings, of Butler, Tenn., told 
us of Chsmberlain's Pain Baliu. 
Ws went to the store that night 
and got a bottle of it and bathed 
her ankle two or three times and 
she went to sleep and bad a good 
night’s rest. The next morn* 
ing shf was much better end in s 
short Urns sould walk around and 
had no mors trouble with her 
ankle — K. M. Brumltt, Hampton 
Tenn. 23 and fiO cant sixes for 
sale by Guise A Son,

P O S I T I O N S  5K “ g a
Contract given, backed by M 00,000.00 capital and I ■ ycara* ancctaa

DRAUCHON»S COLLEGES
ES Collegea in ! •  State*. IndnroM by bntincaa men. 70,000 etndenta

I E A B I I  U Y  m a i l . *̂'**‘*‘ 1̂***** Kbe-thaad, Fennuui*lilp, Lew,
Writing, EnrIUh, Uyawing, lUsaIrstIng* 

eicl Money back if  not •atiaficl. For “ CataioKue H.” on Houm Stndy, of 
** Catalogue P.“  on attending College, write, TO- DAY, Jno. P. Dranghoo, PieaidesS*

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco,

8t. Louia or Nashvills.
San Antonio,

Wbsrs ttSen
’ ‘Each spring for five or'six  

yssrs I broke out with a kind of 
Ecxsma which''nothing seemed 
to relieve permsnently. Finslly 
1 tried a box of Hunt’s Cilre, 
which promptly cured ms. Two 
yssrs have passed but the 
trouble has not returned. ” 

, Mrs. Kste Howard,,
• Little Rock Atk.

Mrs. 8. Juyoc, Clsremont, N. 
H., writes: *’About a ysar ago 
I bought two bottles of Folsv’s 
Kidilsy Remedy. It cured me of 
a severe case of kidney trouble 
of several years standing, it 
certainly Is a grand, medioins, 

jand I heartily recommend it.”— 
Carleton A Porter.

jSS9SfiSES$S!

SstfsHss rrsai ISsesMtl*.
It is a mistaka to allow rhau* 

matism to become chronic, as the 
pain can always be rslisyed, and 
in most oases a ours ettsotsd by 
applying Cbambsrlain’a Pain 
Balm. The rsilsf from pain 
which it affords'ta worth many 
times its cost. It makes sleep 
shd rest possibls. Eycn In 
cases of long standing this lin* 
ment should be used on account 
of ths relief which it affords. 25 
end 60 cent sises for sals by 
B. R. Gules A Son.

Ym  Kmw  YMs

Foley’s dCidnsy Remedy will 
cure any case of kidney or bind* 
dtr trouble that is not beyond 
the reach of medicine. No mad* 
ioins can l<fo mors. Carleton 4 
Porter.

k’
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